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Monday by the Governor's 
Commission on Human Rela
tions against the West Branch 
School Board majority for its 
action in forcing resignation of 
a teacher who went to prison 
rather than register for the 
peacetime military draft. 

The commission said there was 
evidence of discrimination against 

o·u 
Donald E. Laughlin, 35, a Quaker, 
who signed a contract to teach in 
the West Branch schools last May, 
but was forced to resign in June. 

Chief Objector 
A member of the commission, 

Donald Johnson of West Branch 
who was described as the chief ob: 
jector to Laughlin's teaching in lhe 
West Branch schools, "is hereby 
relieved of his duties on the exec
utive council" of the commission, 
the resolution said. 

Heated Debate Over Legion Land Rezoning Reds Demand .. 
4-Power Rule 

The commission took its action 
after a hearjng Monday morning 
into the circumstances of the case. 

A fact - finding committee re
ported Laughlin had served as a 
conscientious 0 b j e c tor for 44 
months during World War II, but 
refused In 1948 to register for the 
peacetime draft. For this he was 
~ntenced to a term in federal 
prison, the committee report said. 

City founcil 
Defers Action 
Pending Study 

By DENNIS BROWN 
St.., Wrlt.r 

A public hearing on rezoning a 
tract of land which the American 
Legion wants to usc as the site 
for a clubhouse turned into a heal· 
ed debate Monday at a regular 
meeting of the Iowa City Coundl. 

It added that there was no evi
dence of any agitation by any 
person except Johnson to prevent 
Laughlin from teaching in the 
West Branch schools. I 

Not Religious Bias 
Jol)nson said in his own state

ment to the committee that he 
had notJling against conscientious 
ob~ctors, but that he drew "a line 
of di~tinCtil>. n between the man 
who ,\'ffu~s to register (or the 
draft ' ~i1d/ •• )le C.O." 

The land In question cons I ts of 
five acres lying across the river 
from City Park and south of Taft 
Speedway. Now classed as Class 
A resldenUal, the tract would have 
to be rezoned as Class B before a 
clubhouse could be ereeted. The 
Legion has an option to buy the 
property. 

He ~al<l " lt was not a case o[ 
religiO~'JS' but "simply an is-
sue 0, .l~er to sanction or con-
done ,al~obcdience of the law 
no matter what the cause." 

The resolution said Laughlin 
"was declared by the courts free 
to return to society and to take 
up his role as a citizen, after hav
ing served sentence for his failure 
10 register accordlng to the 1948 
draft law." 

It said the commission, "holding 
that no man should be punishable 
twice, whether legally or socially, 
for the same felony, finds that the 
West Branch School Board, yield
ing to excessive pressure .. , creat
ed a situation which brought about 
the resignation of Donald Laughlin, 
thus depriving him of his rights." 

"Exc.ssiYe Pressure" 
The resolution said Johnson was 

being removed from the commis
sion's executive council because 
"the actions and methods employ
ed in bringing excessive pressure 
10 bear upon the school board .. . 
were unbefitting a member of the 
commission. " 

In other actions Monday, the 
commision adopted a legislative 
program calling for: 

Securing legislative approval of 
the commission ; passage of an en
abling act Cor public housing ; 
amendment of Iowa's century old 
legal settlement law; and passage 
of a fair employment practices 
law. 

It approved these areas for fu
lure study by the commission: 

Discrimination in public accom
modations; discrimination in ern
ployment against persons over 40; 
censorship; activities of "hate 
groups" such as the Ku Klux Klan 
and the Silver Shirts; areas of 
misunderstanding between urban 
and rural citizens; and housing 
opportunities for minority groups. 

IT WAS DOUBLE HELPINGS FOR THE FOOTBALL plaYlrs Mond.y 
night in the Hillcrest coffee shop. The ROle Bowl·bound H.wlceye, 
were served up two tasty steaks .. ch in appreciation of their conquest 
of Minnesota SaturdlY Ind of th.lr clinchill1l the Bill Ten champion-

Epidemic Of West Coast Fever -

ship and a bid for the BowI_ From left above, Chuck LM, 222-~nd 
tackle; Willie Flemlnt. 17J.peuncl halfback; Don Shlpanlk, llO-pound 
lIuard (in background); bi, Mac Lewis, 280-pound tackle; and lIe"I". 
his steak. at rI,ht. Capt. John Nocera, 195-pou"d fullback. 

The Scent Qf Roses .Hits Iowa City 

Iowa City attorney Clair Hamil
ton, speaKing for the Legion, ac
cused thoslI protesting the rezon
ing oC "utter selfishness." He told 
tbe Council tbat people with bomes 
one-quarlcr to one-half mil away 
(rom the proposed site do not want 
any buUdin, along that area of 
lJ1e river because lJ1ey think it will 
devalue their property. 

Conccntration in Monday morning elas as was even harder than 
usual this week-there were more Important things to think about than 
economic or weslern civUization. 

Talk in class, talk at Ule Union, talk in the dormitories and talk 
on the street corners since Saturday afternoon has been aboul the 
Rose Bowl. 

From the lime of the [jnal gun at Minneapolis when the score 
board read Iowa 2B-Minnesota 6, Hawkeye forts slarled making plans 
lor a trip to the West Coast. 

Although all plans were still in the drawini board stage Monday, 
committee meetings are scheduled for almost every day this week and 
many final plans should be ready within the next ten days. 

The SUI Athletic Department announced Monday that all orders 
received at this lime for Rose Bowl tickets will be returned. 

A policy on ticket orders will be announced sometime next week 
by the Board in Control of Athletics. 

Two years ago Iowa was alloted about 15,000 ticket.s, allhough more 
were received later from the Oregon State allocation. 

Plans for organized trips to the Rose Bowl are also very tenta· 
tive, but local travel agencies officials of both the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway Co. and United Air Lines in Iowa City said 
Monday that they had already started to make r~$evaUpns. 

In 1956, there were two alumni trains, two student ' trains, and 

I-Club train. and an Iowa Boosters train to the Wcst Coast. MotfYtI QU.ltI~ . 
The I-Club was the first of the e groups to announce definite plans "There is nothing civic about 

(or a 1958 special train. Officials from the club said Monday they tbelr motives," Hamilton declared. 
Samuel M. Fahr, proressor In 

would arrange a pecial train leaving Iowa City at 9:40 p.m. Cljrist. the SUI College of J,..aw and one 
mas Day. of the re.ldents opposed to rezoning 

Althougb the excitmcnt of going to the Rose Bowl may not be as ing, outlined several major object
high as it was two years ago, 3,500 students and fans converged at ions to the proposal. He noted 
the airport to welcome the team Saturday night. that the tract lies below the &45 

The exuberant crowd cheered and sang, "California Here 1 COJlle," ft. elevation whlch lhe District 
as the team members left the plane. Corps of Army Engineers has de-

Len Flander, L3, Iowa City, Student Council president, presented elared subject to occasIonal flood
each of the team members with a red rose and M. L. Huit, dean of iog by the Iowa River , 

He also objected to locating a 
students, read a message from SUI President Virgil M. Hancher, who "club of a social nature" next to an 
was unable to attend the rally. area designed for future exten

President Hancher's message said : "We have much plannin, to sions of the City Park. The prop
do, bui let's make this much certain here and now. The Christmas erty in dispute is adjacent to a 
vacaUon will be extended by one day to accomodate those who may clty-owned tract of land which has 
have some traveling to do, and to allow all of us to fully enjoy another been discussed as a possible 10-
victory on New Year's Day. cation for another city playground. 

" Hamilton said that for years the 
Meantime, congratulate the team and the coaches and back them property which residents now want 

next Saturday. There will be a recognition celebration for the team to con~rve for it's scenic beauty 
and coaches following either the Ohio Slate or the Notre Dame game. has been a mass of "underbrush, 
Then we will do 81)me more future planning for January I , 1959," scattered with empty beer cans 

- - ----------:----- - ------- --------------..::---=-----=--.:...---- and whisky bottles." The club

----~----------~~--

Caril Fug'ate Says SUI~s ,Van Allen Outlines 
She Was Hostage 

~~!~~,r~~:~t~:rAnn ·U.S~ Space Plans For 1959-: 
Fugate told authorities last Feb- SAN ANTONIO, Tex. t.fI - A recUy over the north and south 
ruary she had been a hostage of great American push into space in poles. Space crewmen could prob
her boy friend, condemned killer 1959 was guardedly ouWned Mon- ably avoid it by taking off from 
Charles Starkweather. day by top scientists, including earth above the poles, Van Allen 

A jury hearing the 15-year-old SUI's James Van Allen. said. 
Caril's trial for murder received Plans include launching a "big Bare hints of U.S. space plans 
this evidence Monday. satellite" dubbed Juno 11 - sev- came from scientists aUendlnl{ lJ1e 

house which the Legion wants to 
build at , cost of $50,000 to teO,-
000 would be a credit to the com
munity, be Baid. 

Allen C. 'reiter, proCessor in the 
SUI Department of GeolOiY aM a 
member of the Iowa City Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, sug
gested that the Council seek the 
advice of Bartholomew and Asso
ciates, a firm now doing a long 
range zoning plan for the city. 
tract of land which teh American 

~,_ Pial" 

Lyndon Johnson Accepts 
U.Ne-Outer Space Mission 

SEATl'LE !A'l - Secretary of with th, President's ·approyal ask
State Dulles said Monday night el[l Scn. Johnson to 89 to the Gen
Senate Majority . Leader Lyndon eral Asse~bly to make. ,~ ' state
Johnson of Texas has accepted a mcnhdurmgthe debate. I ' 

mission to the, United 'NlIlions to No: date.' tlas . yet ,~en sqt for 
Support the United States effort to conSI?CrallOn. ~f ' the outer space 
achieve the peaceful c'ontrol of q~stlon' bub It IS ,expected to come 

Cari! was quoted also as saying eral more moon shots - space second International Symposium of 
she had told ,Starkweather, while launchings from the West Coast - Physics and Medicine of the At
lhey were neeing the scene of a and perhaps a satellite crossing mosphere and Space which opened 
string of Nebraska slayings, that almost hourly over the north and here Monday. 
she loved him. south poles. The JU.n? II satellite plan is 

She told him this because "lOne goal is to speed safe human under offiCial. ~aps. But inform-
was afraid he might kill me," she space Oight. ants here srud It, woul~ e~ a 
related. • r. • heavy payload of mgenlous IClen· 

The ' de(a' I'rs 'l'~re con(al'ne'>' ' I'n' a This calls for urgent exploration tltic probes to investigate space 

He said recommendations from 
the firm on the zoning oC a special 
flood 'plaln through the city could 
be had in two weeks and would 
a(fect the property in question. The 
establishment of such a flood plain 
was proposed by lJ1e Commission in 
a letter to the Council several 
weeks ago. 

outer space. .~ bei?~e the G~neral . Assembly's 
D 11 Id . t j t 'll' t RollIICaJ, Committee wlUJln .a mat· 

" u es sa )n a s a~cmen la .{If .da),s. • 
In order to make cIe~ . t~, thc, ,t Johll5on is chairman of ,the ,Sen 

world how m~ch all AmerJca~s ate ' Spacc aDd Aeronautics Com
: ,gree on the. Importance of, thiS mi ttee , created IIlst yenr. 
c!:bject ~nd I~ VICW ?f .the deep The Uniled States has made lJ1e 

ngres~lonal mterest 10 It, I have first move in the U.N, to bring the 
problem of peaceful control of out
er space under its jurisdiction. 

The Dulles appointment of John
son appeared to be the Adminis· 
tration's first move since last 
week's election in carrying out a 
stronger bipartison policy. In an
nouncing the appointment of John-

Dulles bowever, recalled 
the U.S. ' to th~ 

"is, as 'al-

we u of the halo of radiation recently ncar the earth. 
166-page qpesti6rl;~nd-answer state- found above; the earth, radiation Answering newsmen's quesU,ns, 
ment tak~n, Fe~. 2 and 3, ~ortly ~at may be far more deadly than Van Allen indicated it will 14~e 
after Carll ~d,'SJ,atk~eathlar rere llrs,~ suspeqted. . back about space mysteries for at 
apprehend~9-! W~ou,lOg. f' .But there seem to be lucky least a ycar through sun-powered 

County ~tty .. .Elmer Scheele, chlCf "holes" in this radiation band di- batteries 
proseculQr, ~til1 was reading the . 
statemept wqeq court adjourned. 

Caril's, il~ount touched on ~l u 
DC, thl! slaylP.I's attrIbuted to Start
wCflther. "~ ,. " 

J3ut the role she ,ascribed to her
self conflicted with the (estimony 
given by Starkweather last week. 

Blast Shatters Integtated 
West Virginia Schoolhouse 

Starkweather said he and Caril, MORGANTOWN, W. Va. III - But school and local law en-
in advance of their capture, made An expertly rigged dynamite bomb forcement of(icials said no evi
up the "hostage" slory and a story exploded with shattering force dence was found to link the bomb
that Caril was unaware three mem-
bers of her own family already early Monday inside a schoolhouse ing with racial conflict. They add-
had been killed by Starkweather where whites and Negroes began ed the history of integration in 
when they sct out on their murder- attending classes together without the area since 1955 has been with-

Other residents in the area stated 
they did not object specifically to 
the Legion clubhouse, but feared 
that the rezoning would open the 
way for undesirable building along 
the river. " 

No action was taken by the 
city council, and Major Louis Loria 
said further' study would be made. 

The Council In its regular busi
ness appointed Betty VanderSmis
~n, assistant professor of the J)e.. 
partment of Physical Education for 
Women, and John P. Kelley to two 
vacancies on the City Recreation 
Commission, It also passed reso
lutions levytb' assessments on var
Ious street paving and lighting 
project. underway in Iowa City, 
and hearel a report from Dr. Pbilip 
Ware, city health officer. 

marked night from authorities. incident three years ago. out incident. Weather. 
Starkweather said Caril was C i . d f bool om ng as It oes a ter sc The thunderous explosion tore 

preseqt when her own kinfolk were bombings in the South attributed • . . " 
slain. .!(.. ".J ItI . " t ~ I 't'i " ts .... _ --.! out a sech q ~f ."ne wall on the .1 't 

Car\l'$ versIOn 0 segrega oms , ....... . p.1Nawn . . F I ' ' .... . I 
JTeii lh eQ h ' blast aroused sPeculation dn lJ1is' groun~ .~ of ,the 2-ltoq brick a r .. I~'~'Y ~ oUdv tNay ." .. 
• a er . b 'Idi d b ckled Iof"--..1 .... ,.ht." " Y st .. ,.... ... t 

r~!~~lt:~::~::::.:beii\g ' held nol1h~ri West Vtrtlnialcoal relli08 1 \11
, 11& .,n.,. If a re !In-""" .... .. ~ ~ lOr 

_U_ ''' ' ''~'''~ ~1 .. IIJIIIlr-~t • peCbapa ' tIIIIr, too. WIll tbe co~ete eeilillg IIIfIPOl'UaC tbe ~ I w cl_, Ilttl, 
h:1ndiwork of r:ldai extrcmlllis. ,I and ,flo(\)' . . t, ,"/1 ttm ' l'llturf chaile,. .. ' , 

; 

u.s. To Sign 
Defense Pact 
With Iran 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The Unit
ed States is negoUating a defense 
agreement with (ran and will sign 
it-despite Soviet warnings-when 
informal tolks in Tehran arc con
cluded. 

State Department officials, in re
porting: this Monday, said they did 
not see any reason for Moscow to 
be either surprised or alarmed. 

Too United States, they said, 
had pledged at the London con
ference of Bagdad Pact nations 
last July to cooperate In strength
ening "the united defense posture 
In the area." Thi is well-known in 
the Kremlin. 

Prontpt Actio" 
In the London declaration, Sec

retary of State Dillies promised 
on behalf of tbe United States "to 
promptly enter into agreements 
designed to glve effect to this co
operation. " 

The Tehran talks arc aimed at 
following through on this London 
declaration, press officer Joseph 
W. Reap told reporters at the State 
Department. 

Reap and other department of
ficials stressed thllt no military 
treaty is contempilited. Such a 
treaty would require Senate con
firmation, they said. President EI
senhower can conclude agreements 
in the spirit of the London declar
ation under his constitutional au
thority. 

The Londo" conference of Balh
dad Pact nations came in the 
wake of a coup d'etat In Iraq, host 
member. The coup liquidated the 
pro-Western regime '" King Faisal 
and trjlnsformed IrltQ into a neu
tral republic. 

No Det.,11 
Though Iraq did not formally 

withdraw [rom the pact, it did not 
attend the London discussions ei
ther. Headquarters of the pact were 
moved from Baghdad to Ankara. 

What form an 811'eement with 
Iran would take, officials here re
fused to predict. WlJatever it will 
be, it certainly will have no ag
gressive designs and Moscow "is 
baying after the wrong scent," 
officials remarked. 

The Soviet Union warned Iran 
Oct. 28 of the danger of what 
Moscow described as a new mili
tary treaty with the United States. 

Tick ts " 

Ticketl a,.. still available for 
the "Jall Fer Mo*nII" concert 
WecInesday at 7:3t p.m. I" the 
Fieldhouse, and for the VI"""t 
Price lectu,.. on art ICheduIecl 
for Thuraday at • p,m. In the 
IOWI Memorill Uniaft. 

Tldeetl for the jail concert .,.. 
avallabl. at the Union, Can,pul 
Record S..... and W1tetI1wM 
DrvtII, for $1.75 .ach. F,... stu
dent and It aft tick... fer the 
Price I.cture are avallabl. at 
the Union, 

Be Terminated 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

United States Monday bluntly 

rejected Soviet Premier Nikita 

Khrushchev's call for an end 

to 4-power occupation of Ber

un. 
A State Department spokes

man said none of the four pow
ers can walk out on the occu
pation agreement on its own. 
~nd he said the Western Big 
Three are prepared to fight if 
necessary to defend West Ber
lin's freedom, 

State bepartment Press Chief 
Lincoln White gave that U.S. re
acUon to statements by Khrush
cllev at a Polish-Soviet friendship 
meeting in Moscow. 

Khrushchev demanded an end 
to 4-power occupation and hinted 
Russia mlght break its treaty 
promise to permit free access be
tween West Berlin and West Ger
many. 

Result of Nazi Surrender 
1n response to newsmen's in

quires, White said: 
"The United Stales has always 

maintained the position that the 
four powers are in Berlin as a 
result of the total surrendcr of 
the Nazi regime. 

"No one of the four powers can 
divest itself of its responsibilities 
and obligations unilaterally. 

"The United States certainly 
has no Intentions of so doing." 

The Soviet leader told a Polish
Soviet friendship meeting at Len
in Stadium "the time has evident
ly come for the powers which 
signed the Potsdam agreement to 
give up the remnants of the oc
occupation rel!ime in Berlin." 

The United States, Britain and 
West Germany all turned a cold 
shoulder on the idea. 

Khrushchev declared the West
ern powers "Jong ago abolished 
that legal basis on which their 
stay in Berlin rested" and on 
which rights 01 communications 
between West Germany and West 
Berlin depend. 

Deep In Red Germany 
West Berlin is an occupied en

clave 110 miles deep in Commu
nist East Germany. The Soviet 
blockade of Berlin's transport life
lines in 1948-49 was beaten by an 
Allied airlift, 

Denouncing the Western powers, 
which be claimed had fostered 
militarism in West Germany, he 
declared : "And on top of every
thing they enjoy the right of un
hampered communication between 
West Berlin and West Germany 
by air, rail, highways and the wa
terways of the German Democrat
Ic RepubUc (East Germany), 
which they do not even wish to 
recognil;e." 

Let the three Western powers, 
be declared, "form their own re
lations with tire German Demo
cratic Republic and come to an 
agreement with it if they are in
terested ' in certain questioins coo
cerning Berlin," 

RUllla 'Will Help 
Having thus made the points 

that the 4-poWer occupation of 
Berlin should cease, that Western 
rights of free transport and com
munication with Berlin arc obso
lete and that the Western powers 
should deal with East Germany 
regarding the future of Berlin, he 
declared the Soviet Union will go 
to East Germany's aid if it is at· 
tacked by the Western powers. 

W est G e r man Government 
sources in Bonn said West 'Ger· 
many would never agree to end 
the 4-power occupation of the 
former Germaa capital until Ger
many is=d. They said Bonn 
has no tion of talkiog about 
reunification with the East Gerr 
mans, "on the ground the reunl~ /1 
cation quesUon II ODe for the BIJ . 
Four to settle, . 



The Birth Of Rock'N' RolI-
~e 1)o,ily Iowan 

•• J J. 
TUESDAY, ~OVEMBER 11, 195. .. 

TIle Dally Iowon is written and edited by student. and is governed by a board of five student trustees electm by 
" Ie studEnt body and four faculty trustees appointed by the president of tlae Unlver Ity. The DaUy Iowan', 
~l policy, t'lerefore, is not Cln IlZpresrion of SUI admlnutratlon policy or opinion, In any particulG,. 

qondensed from an article 
t Hi,h Fld.lity ma,aline 

By PAUL ACKERMAN 

In one aspect of America's cui. 
tural life, integration already has 
Laken place. This has occurred in 
the field of popular music - speci
fically, the creation of popular 
music - where it is in evidence 
not a a regional phenonemon 

Just Smell Those Rosesl l l " ,but c\e!lr acro,ss the. length an~ 
, • I I I t*'e :It'll of ~le )llnd. I Tod~, I[ 

" " on listens to b 'raijid sUltion and .. 
I 

h, that 'hoady C IJH' hat fragrance more 
,) 

oRpening In M~sic 
-just as bad as were many pop 
songs o[ ten and twenty years ago. 
But it is the opinion of many, in
cluding this writer, that the 
changes and developments of the 
past decade have exercised good 
rather than evil innuence upon the 
American musical heritage. 

forces got under way, eventually 
to make integration po sible. One 
of these contributing elements was 
the decline of the dance-band busl· 
ness, whose last great period was 
the Swing era ol the 19305. Talcnt 
managers during the 1940s claimed 
it had become difficull to tOUl' a 
band profitably. because of high 
traveling co ts and bother ome 
union regulations. Meanwhile. as 
star personalities, vocali ts rather 
than bandleaders were taking the 
spotlight. 

To Be Continued. 

Letters To The Editor-

Corn To The Rose Bowl 
'II .1 

To the editor: I ' II 
As we come to the close of anoth~r I great (O()tiMlJ I aS6h at Idwa 

and are thinking ahead to another Rose Bowl trip, the hope is being 
voiced by this writer and others that we will not mar the past record 
of our great University marching band by yielding to the insistent 
demands of a few that the Iowa Corn Song be played. 

Whatever it is, it is NOT a University song. 
We have a fine repertoire of marching and fight songs-as good 

as any in the Big Ten-and certainly this one-beat, left-footed, semi
religious, evangelistic revival song, in which the state's name is even 
mispronounced, should not be a part o[ it. 

It is hoped that our University and the state have now matured 
mentally beyond this musical fetish. 

,Robert Claus, G 
_ 811 E, Collelle 

I I I ''' lI fj'' , I I ·1 
e'(citing than roses in November. Now that 

the (~walier Haw ; '111/- ' ~ captured the cham

pionsllip of , the toughe t conference in the 

nation and will repre ent that conference in 

the Pasadet\H }liar-off, we can't get our 

thoughts back to earth. Ohio State and otre 

])ame are only names, not two tough games 

which remain to be pia 'ed. 

~ i • 

, . 

checks off the so-called top tunes 
or records ...;... meaning the songs 
and records that lead in retail sales 
and disc jockey programing - one 

Icannot help ~ing impressed by a 
rae of both sociological and musi
cat imporl. The songs' not only 
come 'rrom all oVer the [orly-eight 
states, but are patently the creative 
products o[ many dif(erent social 
and ,ra~ial grQUps. 

Tip Pan Alley, that mythical 
Manhattan area whose denizens 
once controlled American popular 
music, still exists; but it has come 
upon hard times. Its music pub
lishers and songwriters face form· 
idable competition from songs 
written and recorded in hundreds 
of large and small towns: Bakers
field. California: ashville, Ten-

That the developments have been 
far·reaching is indicated by the 
controver~y raised. Teen-agers, it 
would seem! instinctively like the 
new musica produc~. Many adults 
detest it as somehOw primitive, 
possibly disturbing, But few pee
ple-"Outside the music blWness
have a tnle undfrstanding of what 
this musical genre. loosly termed 
Rock·and.Roll, really is, or of the 
reasons behind its great current 
popul rity. 

Whence and how has it come up· 
on us? 

Looking back on the musical 
scene, I should say the process of 
change required about ten years. 
The music business of that era 
was divided into three distinct cat
egories; popular or "pop," es
sentially the product oC Tin Pan 
Alley; Country-and-Western, or 
hillbilly, a rural musical product 
indigenous to sections of the South; 
and "race," later known as "Rhy
thm-and-Blues," the music of the 
Negro. 

Traveling Saleslady -

Madame Explains 
The Field Of Fashions 

• (I i i " : . . II '" I 
Condemns Modern 
Grammer U~age 

To the editor: 

What worries me more than your 
publication giving questionable 
publicity to Sandra Loveless, as 
Jerry Minnich contends (Nov. 8 ) is 
that in your appended note you 
wholly ignored the terrifying gram· 
matical slips that Mr. Minnich 
committed. For example, "If [ 
was the Governor's son etc.", 
"doubtlessly she doesn't want etc.", 
" . .. I ike she says" , .. if I would 
have passed Sandi Loveless . . . 
I probably would have thought, 
etc." 

WI' hope the Hawks are able to concen

"'nte better than we are, since an unbeaten 

~eason would crown the glory the Hawkeyes 

already have won. 

Jowa has had some great teams in the past, 

p ibly some groater team than this one. 

But ·never have we h, d a team which more 

deserved the name champion. Throughout the 

season, they have played with their heads and 

\Yitoh th if heart, stumbling at time, but 

charging back illto battle with a determination ,... 
that twcaked the nose of the opposition. 

ome great names have emerged this 

sea~on, but wc'lI mention none. For this is a 
team, and as a team it should be honorcd. FRr 
ellch sP<' taC\11ar run, tlwrc was n spectaculur 

I, ·k which pavrd the way; for each cxeep
liol'lft] pass, ther was an xc ptional catch; 

d (?very man on the team owes a part of 

I'I'f! . \Iccess to the men on t he bench. 

es, we're proud of the Hawks, as you can ,-

tell. Proud of their brand of football - lough, 

exciting. alert; rough, but never dirty; daring 

bul never foolhardy. And we're proud of the 

players individually - each putting out all he 
has and then some; each exploiting his unique 

skills, but each a part of the t am, And we're 

proud of Coach Forest Evashevski, the coach 

of the year who helped instill his team with 

the spirit of greatness. 

We find it difficult to ven consider that a 

team such as this can b beaten, even by Ohio 

tate or otre Dame. Y t as Saturday comes 

nearer, we know om anxiety will heighten , for 

it won't be an easy victory. We'd like to see 

the Hawks take the next two, of course, but 

for the moment, just smell those roses! 

Curb Tile Cheaters 
\ 

We w re in a discussion some time back 

about the r~lative effectiveness of bonor sys

tems, and whether such a system would work 

atl ] . {,ast week, we saw a letter which con

vinced us that thE: honor system would s rve 

no urpose at sur other than to make chent

ing a little easier. 

The 'letter was unsigned, al1d was sent to 

the .. SUI student who recently oomplained, via 

a Letter To The Editor, about an instance of 
,'t'heating in a political science test. (We don't, 

: by the way, wish to condemn the political 

: science department. The problem of cheating 

I pervades this university, and no one depart

I mnt is any mOre - or any less - infested than 

: I he others.) 

I The anonymous letter writer made a good 
I 

: point. He said he had cheated his way through 

I three years at SUI, and he didn't take kindly 

: to anyone who might inform on him if they 

l caught him cheating through his final year. 

: We can nlmost sympathize with his plight. 

: Aft r al1, if he is able to get away with cheat

: ing for thrce years, who, indeed, has the right 

: to deny him his diploma. 

I We wonder how many on this campus 

: similarly' clieat their way' to a sheepskin, a'lld 
; we wonder why they seldom are caught. ~'s 

; d i(fic"lt to believe that the test monitors are 

: not aware of a certain amount of suspici~us 

I behavior It's ensier to believe that cheatiJg 

: hns become so prevalent students nnd proe s

: sors alike are resigned to the fact it is sorne

I ~hing they must live with. They don't Jike ;~ , 

:. but they accept it. 

I We know of schools where the honor sys

: tem works. It works because honesty has be

I come the tradition and the cheater would be , 
I an outca t. Here at SUI, we have the feeling 
I 

, c11eating has become the tradition, that the 
I 

outCllst is the person who tries to maKe t~e 

grade on his own and 'resents being a victim 

of the cheaters' curve. 

W.e hope the recent Letter To The .Editor 

has served a purpose, and we hope other stll

dents who are witnesses to flagrant and ob

vious cheating will add their voices of protest. 

Cheating is a problem which can he whipped 

and it is time each department made a con

centrated effort with the backing and hIes ing 

of the Administration. 

We think a good plnce to start is in the 

test classroom. Strengthen the control of the 

conditions under which the tests are adminis

tered, and investigate suspicious behavior. It's 
not difficult to catch cheaters, if you truly 

want to catch them. The monitors, instructors 

and professors all are, or have been students, 

and should remember what to watch for. But 

to refresh the memory, here's a partial list to 

begin with. 

-if a coed's leg seems to itch a great deal, 

chances are that a crib sheet is taped inside 

her skirt just above the hemline. 

-if her feet need massaging often or if 

her heel keeps slipping out of her shoe, each 

'step she took toward class probably trod on 

seme important facts and figures. 

-a smoker may light up a Cigarette with

out wanting anything more than a relaxing 

smoke, but if he develops an unusual interest 

in the package or the book of matches, there 

may be more writing there than when it left 

the factory. 

-and while a watch may run down alld 

need winding during a test, there is a dandy 

little gadget which looks like a wristwatch but 

tells more than the time. 

These are just a few of the cheater's tricks; 

there are many more. One of the others de

serves special mention. We realize that taking 

roll in a departmental might be difficult, but 
it would be wise for discussion leaders to do 
just that. It's odd that a person weighs 180 
pounds and has black hair during class per
iods, but during a departmental that same . 
p,c::rson - at least the njlme is the same -
suddenly weighs anI . 140 pounds and has 
blond ' hair. 
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nessee ; Houston, Texas; many 
more. 

And the music, in breaking free 
of Tin Pan Alley, has acquired a 
grass roots quality, rich with Ne
gro and hillbilly lore in its lyrics, 
melodic lines, and styles of per· 
forml\nce. 

The product, of caUfse, is not 
uniformly good. Much of it is bad 

Songs rarely crossed the lines 
of demarcation. A country song 
sold in the country market, rhy
thm-and-blues in the Negro mar
keL, and pop tunes in the urban 
while market. The last-named 
field was by far the largest. 

As the decade advanced, several 

The War To End Wars ' 
boesn'#f Rate Celebration 

BV J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Forty years ago this day there 

Cell a strange silence over Western 
Europe. 

From the North Sea to the Alps 
the guns ceased pounding for the 
first time in four years. 

The "war to end wars"-the 
war which the United States had 
so blithely entered " to make the 
world safe for Democracy"-was 
over, or so people thought. 

The Western Allies had won, 
and that flrst Armistice Day their 
p'Iili~les celebrated like madmen. 
In later years the celebration be
came a tribute to the men who 
hadl done the winning, 

But the "war to end wars" 
hadn't worked, and there came 
other wars, and more winners. 
The anniversary was renamed Vet
erans Day, in honor of them all. 

The 20th Century, which had 
been expected to produce a new 
apex in the advance o[ civiliza· 
tion, began to be called "The 
Bloody Twentieth." 

The roll of honor has grown 
beyond any proportions which could 
have been imagined by the madly 
happy people of Nov. 11, 1918. 

Now there Is observance rather 
than celebration. 

After 40 years the world is still 
not saCe Cor Democracy. In the 
background there remains the long 
roll of the drums. 

BV ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (.4'J - Any male 
reporter struggling for knowledge 
in as many fields as possible meets 
his sternest test when he wanders 
into high fashion. The ladies may 
disagree, but a moon shot, gentle
men. seems easier to undertsand. 

Yet here was Madame Moniqup 
de Nervo, doing her best to ex
plain why fine leather gloves are 
essential to a well-dressed female . 

"I always say," Madame de 
Nervo said, " that I would rather 
go without shoes than without 
gloves." 

Neither Likely 
Fortunately [or her, she isn't 

likely to be caught either bare· 
handed or barefooted. She's em
ployed by the French leather 
goods people to come over hert' 
each year and explain the wonders 
of fine gloves to salesgirls who, In 
turn. pass the gospel on to their 
customers. 

"A salesgirl has such a difficult 
time in your country," she said, 
"In France we say, 'I want this.' 
or, 'I want that.' We never ask the 
advice or a salesgirl." 

When Madame de Nervo - as 
lively and attractive a pitchwoman 
as one could ask for - was here 
last year she passed along a mod
erately simple formula for being 
well-dressed: The later in the day. 
the longer the lady's glove should 
be. Did it still stand? 

"No, no, no, nol" she said. "The 
styles have changed . You see, now 
the sleeves are shorter . rc you 
wear a short glove in the morning 
or afternoon, it looks as if you did 
not have enough money to finish 
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FAMIL Y NITES at the Fieldhouse 
for~ November have been changed 
tOiWednesday, 19, ' [rom 7:15 to 9:15 
p.m. Students, starr and laculty 
a~O'I invited to bring their spouses 
anB families for recreational swim
ming and lamily-type sports. 

PLAY NITES at the Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., provided that no 
howe varsity contest is scheduled. 
Available Cor members oC the lac
ulty, stafr, and student body and 
their spouses are the following: 
Tuesday nights-badminton, hand
ball, paddleball, swimming, table 
tennis and Lennis. Friday nights
all Tuesday night activities, bas
ketball and volleyball. 

PARKING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoisls< that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
HydrauU~ Laboratory. 

I~T~AMURAL' JWIMMING·MEET 
sclleduled has been changed to the 
following dates : social fraternity 
and' married students-Nov. 17. 
Entries must be in the 1ntramural 
Office by noon of the day of the 
mCflt· 
STUDENT COUNCIL needs volun
teers to work as solicitors in the 
forthcoming Campus Chest Drive. 
All ,.interested persons call the Stu· 
denl Council Office between 1 p.m, 
and' 4 p.m. 

PENGUINS Swimming Club meets 
every Tuesday at 4: 15 p.m. at the 
pool in the Women's Gymnasium. 

TOWN "MEN includes all men who 
live oCf campus and are single. 
Those men intereste<l In participa
ting in the group can call Jack 
Elkin, 8-0668, or Fred Hawker, 
8-5873. 

JAPANESE WOOD BLOCK prinLs 
will be hung in the Main Gallery 
of the Art Building Tuesday, Nov. 
11, and Wednesday Nov. 12. They 
are for sale to anyone interested. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the SenaLe Chambers of Old Capi
tol. The speakers will be the State 
Executive Secretary and the State 
Chairman. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

HAWKEYE is extending its pic· 
ture sale through Friday, Nov. 14, 
in Room 210, Communications 
Center. Several thousands of pic· 
tures of campus scenes, organiza· 
tions, sports contests, individuals 
and campus parties are available 
daily [rom 2:30 to 5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
BABY,SITTING League book will 
be In the charge of Mrs. Max 
WheaUy from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. 
Telephone her at 8·2600 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women [acuity, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondays at 7 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at 
the Women's Gym. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 
pick up registration papers at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Office, 107 University Hall, im· 
mediately. It is especially import
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students must 
present their 1.0. cards at the cage 
door in order to gain entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened [or student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays between 
the hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m_ The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
Cor student recreational purposes 
each Friday (rom 1:30 p.m. to 4 
p.m. 

o 
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University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, "58 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 a.m_ to 5 p.m. - Placement 
Interviews - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Picnic 
Supper - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, November 12 
8 p.m. - CPC Jazz Concert -

Fieldhouse. • 
Thursday, November 13 

8 p.m. - University Lecture 
Vincent Price - Main Lounge: 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

Friday, November '4 
8 p.m. - Tihmar Dance Group 

presented by the Civic Music As-
I , sociation - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Nevember 15 
." n 11 .. ;( [:30 p.m. - FooLball - Ohio 

t l~~te ,at Iowa City. 

per yeor In advance; Iix _ I, to 5 p.m., Mlladay throup Friday and 
'4.10; three monlM, 13·00.., i:;1[!.t1'D111.. ' to "II .... , _ SatutdaJ. I DYke. Colle.e of a..¥.tIoa; rary 

w. WIl1JaJu..~~ tl · '1/;; our new neighbor." 
,. nh If \, 

8 p.m. - Union Board Post Ball
game Party - Iowa Memorial 

III I' j1,lpion. I ' \ 

, 
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the sleeves or enough money to 
finish the gloves. YOLI see?" 

And she put on a longer pair of 
gloves. They looked fine. 

Then, in rapid succession, Ma
dame de Nervo touched on such 
points as: -

The li(e and hard times of a 
traveling saleswoman in the Unit
ed States today - "This is the 15th 
city J have been in in less than 
two months. All [ sec is the hotel 
and the store, and that makes me 
a little upset. Oh, [ had one whole 
free day in San Francisco. They 
took me boating on the bay , and [ 
finally saw the bridge. On the 
average, I do not see a thing . 
Never again!" 

Fascinating 
The life and pleasant times of a 

traveling saleswoman in the Unit
ed States today - " I meet all 
these people, all interested in dif
ferent things. Fascinating!" 

And can unusual problem - a 
Washington lady wrote in to' say 
her husband went big game hunt
ing each year in India, and t!:Jat 
they always went by Paris just to 
buy gloves. Unfortunately, she 
couldn't find a good dry cleaners 
and is now up to her elbows in 
dirty kid gloves. What could she 
do? 

.. It's so easy," said Madame. 
"Wash in soap, never in a deter
gent." 

These errors are precisely the 
faults of grammatical and word 
usage that the National Council for 
Basic Education, Washington, D.C. 
is exhorting English teachers to 
correct. 

Otherwise, it implies, , Ollr 
language will become completely 
corrupted". Inci~entally, it is just 
as easy and comfortable to speak 
and write rule-correct English as 
this slovenly brand of the street. 

I now apologize to Mr. Minnich 
and The Daily Iowan for this rud!' 
but necessary publicity jusL as The 
Daily Iowan should have apolo
gized to Sandra Loveless - as Mr. 
Minnich suggested. 

Dorrance S. White 
SUI Professor Emeritvs 

:-d!!"'. 
1JIm. 'mlJm &mmI . -4 

{{ IDmIMtJl!fi\ * 
Since reporters now get rich ' 

and famous by showing had man
ners on television news confer
ences, this seemed like a proper 
parting question: 

"How do you stand on mitlens?" 
"Mittens!" cried Madame de N., 

looking like a Republican forced 
to watch the California election 
returns once more in slow motion. 
"Those horrid things! " 

~ood Listening-

Today On WSUI 
* CHARLES H, MALIK, president 

of the United Nations General As
sembly, will be heard today at 8 
p.m. in a speech delivered at Simp· 
son College Oct. 12. Malik, for 
many years Ambassador to the 
United StaLes from Lebanon, spoke 
to the Fifth Annual Christian Arts 
Festival audience on the Festival 
theme : "The Root of Man's 
Trouble - And Man's Hope." · '" . 

VLADIMIR HOROWtTZ, as re
corded in actual recital at Carne
gie Hall, will be heard at 9:15 a.m. 
in a group of piano selections. 
Felix Mendelssohn is the only com
poser whose works will be heard 
during the 10:05 to 11 a.m. music 
period; the offering includes Fin
gal's Cave Overture and Sym
phony No. 3 "Scotch." 

• • • 
RICHARD RODGERS composed 

a vast quantity of music for the 
television film series "Victory at 
Sea." The second volume of music 
from the score will be heard today 
from 11:15 a.m. until noon as 
WSUI's salute to Veterans Day 
(hitherto, Armistice Da,.J. .. . . 

FRANZ BERWALD, a little 
known Swedish composer, is the 
subject of today's Music From 
Sweden program at 2:30 p .m. 

• • • 
JONATHAN SWIFT is the author 

of Gulliver's Travels which, in 
turn, is the subject [or reading this 
week on the Story Hour at 5 p.m. 
Emma Sue Phelps selects, pre
pares and reads. 

• • • 
ALEXANDER BORODIN was 

" :J)on t 

born on this day in ~ iP~shurg 
Russia, 125 yeal's agoi tIn..chopor 01 
the occasion, wsurs EVe~ing Con
cert will incl ude three of his com
positions : Nocturne Cor String Or
chestra, Quartet No. I, and Steppes 
of Central Asia. Beginning at 6 
p.m., Evening Concert will present 
Haydn's Symphony No. 91, the 
Borodin selections and the 
Beethoven Symphony NO.7_ 

* I. III 

COUNT BASIE, Helen O'Connell 
and Miles Davis fOrm the musical 
3-layer cake on Trio at 9 p.m. No 
doubt such a dessert will whet the 
appetite of jazz fanciers who are 
awaiting tomorrow's jazz concert 
at the Fieldhouse. 

• • 
GUSAV MAHLER wrote the 

hour-long feature on this evening's 
FM broadcast: The Song of the 
Earth. 7 to 10 ' p.m. • 

TUESDAY, NOV. It, 1938 
8:QO Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 American Humor and Satire 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 MuSic 
11 :00 Why Is A Wrller 
11 : 15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Review of the British W •• kllt. 

I :00 Mostly Music 
1 :55 News 
2 :00 When Men A ro Free 
2:15 Lets Turn a Palle 
2 :30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea T ime 
S:W Children's Hour 
5: 15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnql 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

m' 
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By JERRY KI~KPATIlICK i .1 , 

Instead of doing your exercises this mornjng before breakfast, 
patriotic SUIowans are asked to sing a chorus of "California, Jlere 
We Come" and "Hail To Our Leader" (for an extra day vacation). 

• • • 
In Lhe SUI Med Lab a glass o( Iowa City water is chemically 

checked each week. A positive reaction indicates somewhere upstream 
the Iowa River has had it. 

• • • 
As a continuing service to SUI Greeks, I recommend a new frater

nity, Pod Pod Pod-Tri-Pod. It 's hoped this one will stand up betl~ 
than most. 

• • • 
IC the city decides to use parking meter money to construct parkilla 

facilities and not. to buy another pew fire truck, ~owa CI4' ~ hi e 
a wonderful new' undergroun<\, pal!' "at. o'l.n. . 

'. \ •••• .~ 4 •• , til,· 

Warning to all parents oc. tlJ stUdents: Open mail from y 
son or daughter during tbe next two eelrJi at t~e. l'isk 0 b~.i II. alk 

I i [ C"~' :r ,. r , .. J" JI J:I Cor a Rose Bow Tr p or ''t 16lrna . 

.. 
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Iowa 
Roundup 

By ' The Anoci.tecI Pr ... 

Highway Work Stopped 
Pending Court Decision 

ATLANTIC !.fI - Suspension of 
WWk , on , Inter.tate Highway 80 
through property owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Jepson near 
Anita was ordered Monday by 
District Judge Bennett Cullison. 

Judge Cullison granted the Jep. 
son's an injunction to halt work 
on the highway until a settlement 
is reached as to the value of the 
Jepson's property. 

The Jepsons are appealing an 
August condemnation award of 
$10,600 for 17.4 acres. They ask 
$18 500 [or the land, which they 
say' includes 4:J14 acres of garden 
and orchard. 

In their injunction petition, the 
Jepsons cited a section o[ Iowa 
law which they said prohibits con
demnation of orchard or garden 
lands until settlement is reached 
as to the value and the owner is 
properly compensated. 

* * * Official Canvass Protest 
Overruled By Board 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA't - The Linn 
County Board of Supervisors Mon
day overruled unanimously a 
Democratic protest contesting the 
official election canvass in the 
county. 

No Timetable 
For Reopening 
Schools Set 

ST. LOUIS, fo. t.fl - The LitUe 
Rock School Board was directed 
by a federal appeals court Monday 
to take positive steps to achieve 
integration in its district , where 
the (our public high schools have 
been closed. 

No D.tes S.t 
The court did not establish a 

tim eta b 1 e (or reopening the 
schools. Nor did it spell oul just 
how the integration order should 
be carried out. Thes matters 
were left up to U.S. Disl. Judge 
John E. Miller oC Arkan as and 
the board itself. 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Ar
kansas indicated the Little Rock 
Prillate School Corp. will continue 
operating a senior high chool for 
white pupils in a private building 
with private funds . 

Judge Miller ..... as vacationing 
and his whereabouts were un
known. He was expected to return 
to his o{fice in Fort Smith, Ark., 
Saturday. 

The three-judge division of the 
U.S. 8th Circuit Court of Appeals, 
in its unanimous opinion, also 
outlawed a plan for leaSing the 
public high school buildings to the 
private school group. 

Order To Blossom 
The court directed Judge Miller 

to order the board and Virgil T. 
Blossom, Little Rock school super
intendent, to '!take such affirma· 
tive steps as the District Court 
may hereafter direct to facilitnte 
and accomplish" integration. 

Veterans Day 
AT REST. Lengthening shadows from .n .ft.moon sun e .... p .way 
from simpl. headstones on • qul.t hillsi. In Arlington N.tlon.1 

Cemetery where Ii, mar. than 97,000 of tho n.tlon', mUlt.ry dud. 

Token ho,,!,age to .11 will be p.ld tod.y with tho pl.clng of m.ny 

wraths on the Tombs of tho Unknown in Vlt.r.n, Day (trtmonl .. , 

-AP Wi ... photo 

o Integrate, ~eope~ 
Belgian Priest Wins Iowa Agencies 
Nobel Peace Prize *s.k: ~ncrease~ 

State Funds OLSO t.fl - A Belgian Domini· he told a reporter: "I wa 
caD pri t. wbo has devoted his expecting it any more. I had 
energies since World War n to ped thinking about the DES tOINES!.fI - Faced by 

requests from virtually an s~te 
departments and agencies for large 
increases in funds , Gov. Herschel 
Loveless started holding budget 
hearings Monday. 

helping refugee. won the Nobel Prize." 
Peace Prile he openly sought- The 48-year-old Roman Catbolic 
"Dot for the honor" bllt for the pri t said he wa "a tounded but 
money to help his crusede. The so happy." 
prize is worth $41 ,227. He said the prize money _ or 

At P ... Ylr When ar .. ~ 
The requests froln the various 

depa~tments, boards and other 
agencles are presented to the gov-The Rev. Dominique Georges most of It - would go to complet· 

Plre was at prayer In the Sart ing a new "European Village" he 
Dominican Convent oC Huy. where is building for 20 refugee families 
he lives on the River Meuse, wben near Brussels. 
the award was announced Mon· The 5.man Nobel Committee 
day. 

ernor just before the Legislature 
meet every two years. The gov
erndr takes them into considera
tion in drafting his budget propo
sals for the Legislature. 

On emerging from the retreat 

Iowa City Street 
Cleaning Schedule 

According to the Police Depart· 
ment, the street cleaning schedule 
this week Is as follows : 

Wednesday night: portions of 
Bloomington Street, Harrison 
Street and Court Street. 

Thursday night: portions of 
Capitol Street, Davenport Street, 
Linn Street, Johnson Str et, and 
Dubuque Street, 

Friday night : portion of Clinton 
Street, Van Buren Street lind Iowa 
Avenue. 

"No parking after 5 p.m." signs 
will be po ted on portions oC these 
streets to be cleaned, Police Chief 
O. A. White said. Cars not remov
ed from th se areas will be tiCket· 
ed. 

of the Norwegian Parliament as 
usual gave no reason {or its choice 
- nor disclosed the name of any 
others who might have becn con· 
sidered. 

Rush Of Requests 
The Slate Executive Council, 

Stale Department of Agriculture, 
aeronautics Commission, attorney 
g neral's office and the district 
courts were the Cirst to submit 

L.st Of Nobel Prills their askings to the iovernor Mon-
The announcement winds up the day morning. 

award of prizes ror 1958-awar<l All requested substantial in-
that went to Ru sians Cor litera. creases over their appropriations 

for the current biennium. The ask
ture and physics, to three Ameri- ings are {or the two years slarting 
can geneticists for medicine, and next July 1. 
to a Briton (or chemistry. The State Commi sion for the 

Soviet-poet-novelist Boris PM' Blind proposed a budget o{ $204,
ternak, author of the anli.Commu- 940 a year, an increase of more 

than 239 per cent over its current 
nist We t rn best·seBer " Doctor appropriation of $60,440 annually. 
Zhivago," has declin d his prize or the requests prcsented Mon· 
for literature. He turned It down day morning, the D portment oC 
under Communist pressure. Agriculture asked the large t dol-

iar increase - $l,~,OOO against 
The presentations of the awards $672,472 a year in the present bi-

created by a (und set up by Aifred ennium, or 89.6 per cent. The de. 
Nobel, the Swedish invenLor of partment contends it has been giv
dynamite, will be m3de in Stock· en many added duties In the past 
holm Dec. 12. with no increases ill funds. 

, 
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SEE IT AT 

NALts Robert Wilson, Democrat, elect
ed to the Legislature in last Tues· 
day's balloting, made the oral pro· 
test on behalf of seven county 
Democratic candidates and Harry 
Garrett, candidate for a state Su
preme Court vacancy. 

The protest contended that each 
voting machine tally had to be 
canvassed and were not. 

* * * 

Under previous court orders, the 
court said, the board and Blossom 
have an obligation to act on their 
own initiative Lo accomplish inte
graUon. It is not enough. the Court 
said, that they merely follow the 
specific orders of the District 
Court. 

The appellate court criticized 
Gov. Faubus (or closing the public 
high schools, and the Arkansas 
Slate Legislature for approving 
lhe emergency measures under 
which Faubus acted. 

Ike Outlines 5-Point Plan 
Of Economic Aid For Asia " 

34-100% Inc ....... 
Father Pire, who won the Bel- Asking o[ other departments [or 

glan War Cross with Palms and each year of the next biennium, 
the French Legion of Honor for the amount appropriated for them 
serving as an active member or for the current biennium, and the 
the underground which (ought III per c~nt of incref8e, included : 
Germans, heads an organization Executive Council '$722,050, $511" 
known as "Europe of the Heart." 000, 41.30 per cent; Aeronautic 

SUPER 

AUTO 
RAMA 

* * * Iowa's Long Dry Spell 
MaY,; Kill Shrubs, Trees 

The court rejected the board's 
claim of neutrality in the dispute. 

The three judges said they rec
ognized the board members and 
Blossom previously had acted in 
good faith. But in leasing the 
buildings to the private corpora
tion, the court said, they yielded 
to local clamor. 

Revocation Of TV 
Channel In Miami 
Is Recommended 

SEATTLE l.4'I - Prc ident Ei· 
senhower Monday outlined a ma
jor 5-point program of long·term 
economic assistance to Free Asia . 
He called on other (ree notions to 
join the United States in sharing 
the burden of a "great crusade for 
growth in freedom ." 

"By working together to create 
hope of progress," he said, " we 
raise barriers against tyranny and 
the war which tyranny breeds." 

Mr. Eisenhower's 21-minute ad
dress opening the lOth Consultative 
Committee meeting of 18 nations 
at the Colombo Plan conrerence 
was warmly received. 

West.rn L ••• rs Applaud 
Some 200 Asian and Western 

leaders and their delegations, rep· 

isters of Canada, Cambodia Indo· 
nesia, Nepal and Viet Narn for
mally replied to the President's 
talk. Their responses in general 
strongly endorsed the program Ei
senhower unfolded to them. 

Britain's minister oC state for 
forelgn affairs, Alia, Nolle: said 
he welcomed the prjority Eisen
hower has given to sound economic 
develoP!l1ent as a necessary con
dition for maintaining the growth 
of Cree nations. 

The President did not directly 
allude to the threat of world com
munism, particularly in this area. 
But he made his meaning clear 
in his reference to the danger of 
tyranny. 

Billion A V •• r 

DES MOINES IA't - Iowa's pro
longed dry spell may cause many 
plants, shrubs and newly-planted 
trees to "winter klU" unless they 
are watered heavily and promptly. 

This warning came Monday from 
Glenn Raines, secretary-treasurer 
of the Iowa State horticulture So
Ciety. 

He said plants, shrubs and trees 
wlll absorb moisture until the 
ground becomes frOlen hard. 

WASHINGTON l.4'I - Coun el for resenting one-third oC the world's 
the Federal Communications Com- population, stood and applauded 
mission recommended Monday the the President as he entered the 
rellocation o( a Miami TV channel conference room. Twice again they 
award to Public Service Television broke into applause and gave him 
Inc. It was alleged that Public another rousing hand as he left 
Service tried to influence the FCC for a return flight to Washington. 
improperly. Prime Minister Waller Nash of 

The Administration is reported 
thinking In terms of one billion 
dollars a year in development 
loans which would be repaid in 
the currency of the borrowing 
country. Tho President also urged 
other nations to join with the 
United States in extending such 
credits to needy Asian govern
ments. "So we say water and water 

until nature comes to the rescue," 
Raines added, 

In findings submitted to Horace New Zealand and the Coreign min· 
Stern, a former Pennsylvania Su- iWiiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiii_.;;. __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~~iiliiiiiiiii!ii!;e;;~~~ 
pre me Court justice appointed I I 
special examiner in the case, 
FCC's general counsel also assert· 
ed that WKAT Inc . and North 
Dade Video Inc. were " absolutely 
disqualified" as applicants for the 

Cuba Rebels, 
Arms Seized 

FOR T LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

valuable Channel 10. 
WKAT and North Dade, the 

counsel soid, engaged in impro
prieties themselves in attempting 
to get the Channel 10 license. 

A House subcommittee conduct
ed a sensational investigation of 
the Channel 10 case last winter. 

Il! - An arms-laden plane and 
22 men identified as Cuban rebels 
or sympathizers were seized Mon
day amid gunfire that followed a 
police swoop on loading opera
lions at an abandoned airfield. --S-----li-----

Machine gun fire from federal a wing· ne 
of an automobile in which rive of 
and local officers flattened tires Stapler no 
the men tried to flee. They sur-
rendered, unheart. One other man blogger than a 
got away on foot. 

U.S. Border Patrol officer Rob- pack of gum! 
ert W. Gilbert said the 22 cap-
tives were booked on charges of 98¢ 
violating the Neutrality Act. 

Gilbert said that rifles, subma· IInduding 
chine guns, ammunition and field 1000 sl.plc,) 

equipment In packages marked 
"Fidel" were loaded from 10 au
(omobiles onto the 2-engined Lock
heed Lodestar plane-U.S. regis· 
lered-which fiew onto the Cormer 
Prospect Airfield half an hour ear
lier. 

Cuba's armed rebellion is head
ed by Fidel Castro whose head
quarters are in the island repub
lic's easternmost Oriente Province. 

Officers said the plane was al
most (ully loaded when they swar
med onto the field and made the 
arrest. 

GILbert said the plane was be
lieved to have fiown here from 
Tampa. Ownership WIIS not at once 
determined. 
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S\\'INGLIINE "TOT" 
Millions now in use. Uncondi
tionallYauaranteed. Makes book 
covers, faslens papers, arts and 
crafls, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-

:::~;:;"::'''ii 
S~INC. 

LONG ISlAND CITY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
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SUI Fieldhouse 
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The Dave Brubeck Quartet 
The Maynard Ferguson 

Orchestra 
• The Four Freshmen ~ 

-The Sonny RntrJlts 'Trio 
leOnard f1fiither, m.c. 

r -• "r ... 1.1 W'll 
price 1.75 '''(tlcklt, en ,.1. at tilt door) 

presented by 
CENTRAL PARTY COMMlmE 

Mr. Eisenhower's five pqints 
were: 

1. An expanding high level of 
trad wllh less international re
strictions. 

2. An Intensified prOfl'am of 
technical itsslstance to other coun· 
tries through the U.S. foreign aid 
program and the Unlted Nations 
technical assistance program. 

20 Villev- C.mp.ivn Commls ion, $50,000, $25,000, 100 
He has launched a campaign to p r cent: attorney general, $124,· 

build 20 "villages" for refuge 370 $70,820, 76.6 per cent; district 
families. He already has set up court $1,020,000, $729,761, 39.71 per 
five in Germany and Belgium. In cent; tate auditor, $338,900, $251,-
addition he runs homes for sick 650, 34.4 per cent. . 
and aged refugees in Belgium. The governor and State Compo 

The organization operates on a troller Glenn Sarsfield planned to 
voluntary, honsectarian basis. hear the requests Monday arter-

30 YEARS OF 

SELLING QUALITY 

AUTOMOIILES 

210-224 E. Burlington 
Largest Used Car 

Selection In Iowa City 
"We are not concerned with noon of the State Commerce Com

whether the refugees are Cathol- mission, Council of State Govern-
les," he said recently. "Neither ments, mine inspectors and ex- WANT ADS 
are we interested in whether those aminers, History and Archives 

3. More emphasis on private 
Investments as 8 means lor speed
ing economic arowth. 

4. More public loaDs Cor such 
projects as highways to be provid· 
ed on normal banking ~ms. . 

-helping us are Catholics. The refu- Department, State Fair Board and GET FAST RESULTS 
gees need help, any help; and any- _s=ta=t=e=[=n=d=us=t=rl=a=l =c;:;o;:;m;:;m;:;;:;is=si=o=n.:;;:;:;;:;=:;;:;===:====:;;:;===== 
one is welcomed." _-

5. More loans for development 
financing which would permit bor· 
rowing countries to repay their 
debts in whole or in part through 
the country's own currency. 

The last refugee village he 
founded only a monlh ago was 
named after Albert Schweitzer, 
the noted Protestant theologian 
and medical missionary famed for 
his work in the Belgian Congo. 

Hands~~~ 
Jewelry Store 

Established 1854 

It's natural for you to be 
in the dark about diamonds. 

Most persons outside the 
diamond business or •. Bu t there's no reason to stay 
unenlightened_ Before you buy a diamond, you owe it 
to yourself to leorn all about the gem: what gives it 
color, for example: the natura of its flows, if any: why 
it costs more or leu than another diamond of the some 
size. We'll shed liqht on these and 
your other questions 01 we hove 
for so many satisfied customers_ 
We look forward to serving 
you soon. 

Our diamonds represent Lhe 
(inest in beauty, 

craftsmanship and quality. 

• Coneenicnt terms arranged 

Registered Jeweler 
Am,erican Gem Society 
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With dep~ndable dry cleaning, it's the 
little things that count ... little things 
you can't see. For example, we use 
steam redulation to prevent fiber injury, 

'1'n 
proper neutralization and complete 
flushing of chemicals to eliminate fiber 
deterioration, and fiber classification to 
eliminate static electricity and soil re-
tention. 

I Dependability also means careful al
te~ation and fair dealing in adjustments. 
We at Paris know that a happy customer 
is one of our best customers. So for those 
extra "little things that count" . 

r , 

Depend on.,. 

'" 
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Iowa's Hciwkeyes 
LSU CANNON-BALL • • • By Alan Maver 
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Army Third; 
NU Dropped 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
A.sociat.cl Pr ... Sport, Writer 
It's going lo lake a stout crow· 

bar to pry Loul.siana State out of 
first place in the weekly Associated 
Press college football poll iC the 
Tigers continue to manhandle their 
opponents as ' they did Duke last 
Saturday. It was their third week 
as No. 1 team. 

The sportswriters and sports· 
casters participating In the voting 
impressed by the 50-18 victory' 
over Duke, voted The Tigers No. 1. 
The Iowa Hawkeyes, who clinched 

The Big Ten title Saturday, were a week ago to fail to make it 
again in the No. 2 spot. I this week. Oklahoma held its No. 

Army 3rd 6 spot, Wisconsin moved up from 
Army held its No. 3 position de. seventh to fifth, Mississippi jump

spite the fact the wilting Cadets ed from ninlh to seventh, Purdue 
had a bad score. pulling out a held lo No. 8, and the Air Force 
victory over Rice with a long pass remained No. 10. 
in the final seconds oC tbeir The newcomer to the select Jist 
game at Houston. is Texas Christian, wbich moved 

Army also was hard.pressed to from 11th to 9th. 
hold its No. 3 position as Auburn l$U KNp. L .. d • 
crowded up to within 23 points of Louisiana State gathered 95 first 
Earl Blaik's team as it moved place votes ip holding its lead with 
from fifth to fourth place. a total qC 1,532 points. Iowa got 

Northw • ••• m Out 52 votes for the top spot and ac· 
Auburn displaced Northwestern cumulated .,441 points. The only 

in the fourth place, as the Big Ten other teams in the top 10 to be 
school dropped out of the top 10 backed for No. 1 were Auburn, 
as a result of its defeat by Wis· WiUl six voles; Oklahoma with 3, 
consin. and Mississippi with 2. 

Northwestern, in Cact, was the The top }O teams, with the first 
only one of the top 10 teams of place votes and the won·lost rec-

Defeat Is Costly- Hawk Eleven 

Spartan Coach 'Hung'; Nabs 2nd Title 

O b M Q . In Three Years 
oster aan ay Ult til~he~~~:Ot!e~o!i: ~~"t~~l~:~~ 

EAST LANSING, Mich. (.f! -
Michigan State Coach Duffy 

Daugherty now has been hanged 
in effigy-like three other losing 
Big Ten coaches who gol the 
noose ahead of him this season, 

A dummy Cound hanging from 
a lamp post near Spartan Stadi· 
urn SundaY carried a card around 
its neck. reading: "Goodbye Duf
fy; bring back Biggle." 

2-4·1 Record 
MSU lost 6·0 to Indiana Salur· 

day. The Spartans haven't won a 
conrerence game this fall but 
have lost four and !led one. Other 
Big Ten coaches getting the noose 
ahead oC Daugherty were Bennie 
Oosterbaan or Michigan, Murray 
Warm.th of MifUlesota and Woody 
Hayes of Ohio State. 

• • • 

ond time in three years. 
And along with the champion· 

ship, the Hawkeyes earned tnelr 
second trip to the Rose bowl pend· 
ing official Big Ten approval. 
strictly a mattcr oC formality. 

Titl. Clincher 
Iowa clinched the title by beating 

Minnesota, 28-6, while Purdue and 
Ohio eliminated lhemseJves WiUl a 
14·14 tic and Wisconsin knocked off 
Northwestern, 17·13, Saturday. 

Don Campbell- Sets 
W S d M' k Big 10 Kings 

ater pee ar Set For OSU 

CHAMPAIGN, III. IA'I - The 
Champaign News·Gazette says Ben 
Oosterbaan is spending his last 
year as head f oolball coach oC the 
University of Michigan. 

In 8 story from Ann Arbor by 
Sports Editor Bill Schrader, the 
newspaper said it was learned that 
Oosterpaan already has resigned 
effective after the final game of 
this season. 

Although there are two weeks 
left in the season, it is far from 
over Cor the title·bearing Hawk· 
eyes. Rated second in tbe Asso, 

L A K E CONISTON, England Now the 37-year-old son of the 
!A'I - Donald Campbell Monday famous British speed king, Sir 
flashed to a wor.ld water speed Malcolm Campbell has t h r e e 
record of 248.62 miles an hour and ' 
then se~ hlg sights on new breath- new targets-2'1l! m.p.h. next year 
taking speeds on both water and ' on water, 300 m.p.h. in 1960 and 
land . a new land speed record or 400 

He said he aims to break a 300 m.p.h. in a car being bullt. 
~.p.h . water rec~rd and ~ m.p.h. The late Sir John Cobb cslab. 
10 a ne'f car he IS now bUIlding. lished the land record of 894.2 

Campbell set the new mark- . 
his fift~ In three years-in the m.p.h .. on BJl[1neviIJe Salt. Flats. 
gr acefully slim jet hydroplane Utah. 10 1947. Cobb was kIlled on 
Bluebird, .H~ easily bettered his Losh Ness, Scotland, six years 
old record oC 239.07 m.p.h., set ago while trying for a water speed 
Nov. 711115'7: ~. record. 
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Smart CIS a Whip 

PIONEER 
All men go for this authentic campus Cord 
coot. Smort in the suburbs, tool Beautifully 
tailored in handsome, Hi·Lo corduroy, Rich 
red plaid body lining. Matching plaid 
under collar and pocket flaps . Milium 
lined yoke and sleeves for extra warmth. 
Very smart campus length for free·and
easy comfort. New slant pockets with 
flaps plus neat inside zip baok pocket. 
Rainproof, of course. Champagne color. 

$25 

20 S. Clinton 

The Big Ten champion Iowa 
Hawkeyes ran through a short sig· 
nal drill Monday, then went indoors 
to watch movies as they prepared 
for Saturday's football game with 
Ohio Stale here. 

The team appeared relaxed and 
quite elated over plucking out the 
Western Conference title and Rose 
Bowl bid with last Saturday's 28-6 
victory over Minnesota. 

No Injurie. 
No injuries were reported in the 

Gopher game and no changes in the 
lineup are anticipated {or the 
Buckeyes. 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
Monday he "cannot recall when 
the Big Ten title was dec ided with 
two Saturdays left in the season. 

"Now that we have come down 
out oC the clouds, we are getting 
ready for a fine Ohio State team 
with its tremendous ground attack. 
I'm glad we're playing Ohio State 
at home," he added. 

Tw. Sellouts 
The Ohio State ganle and the tilt 

with Notre Dame have long been 
sellouts. 

Right halfback Ray J auch con· 
tinues to be the Hawks leading 
ground gainer with a total of 486 
yards on 64 carries in seven games, 

Take Your Pickl , 

3,4a2 
Pictures 

.n .010 In the 

Hawkeye Office 
210 Communlcotionl Cent.r 

lOc·15c·25c 
Pictures {rom last year's 
Hawkeye, pictures never pub· 
lished anywhere! Fine addi· 
tions ror your Scrapbook. Pic· 
tures of parties, dances, organi· 
zations, campus scenes, ath· 
letic teams, Cootball and bask· 
ethall games . . . pictures, pic· 
tures, pictures ! You're sure to 
find something you like!! So 
come in and look them over 

2:30 to S p.m., Dolly 
."c.pt Sotvrdoy 

thrOUgh Frl"", Noy. 14 

Elloit Seen Coach 
The slory said his successor is 

reported to be Chalmers (Bump) 
Ellio backfield coach for the 
Wolv ines . Oosterbaan will reo 
main t Michigan with a new po· 
sition in charge of grant·in·aid 
prog m for the University's Ath· 
Ictic ssociation, the News·Gazette 
add 

El tt was backfield coach un· 
der Forest Evashevski at Iowa be· 
fore ing lo ~!:;:jligan in the same 
capa9ity. 

• • • 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. !A'I - Uni· 

versity of Tennessee officials Mon· 
day began an investigation to de· 
termine what caused the r ioting 
after the Chattanooga·Tennessee 

Forest Evashevski 
2nd Big 10 Title 

football game Saturday. cialed Press poll , once·tied Iowa 
President C. E. Brehm indicated has an eye on its mythical national 

severe disciplinary action would championship. 
be taken against any U·T students No Letdown 
involved against the Incidcnt. In view of this situation, don't 

Several Inlured look for Coach Evashevski's crew 
Eight police officers and one to let down with games coming up 

civilian were injured before police Dame. 
and firemen, using tear gas and . Iowa's unexpected clincher turn· 
water" sprayed from fire hoses, ed the Big Ten race - which sci· 
quelled the disturbance. dom is decided until the fi nal week 

Safety Director David Garrison - into a n uninspiring tug·o'war 
blamed the rioting on the arresl for the runner·up spot. 
of a civilian after a fi st fig ht. 

Big 10 Standings 
W L T Pet. 

Iowa .............. 5 0 0 
WisCtlnsin .. . ., .... 3 1 1 
Purdue . . .. . ... 2 1 1 
Northwestern .. . 3 2 0 
Ohio State .... . ..... 2 1 2 
Ill inois .. . ......... 3 2 0 
Indiana -. ' " . . . . 2 2 0 
Michigan .. . .. 1 3 1 
Michigan State .. . 0 4 1 
Minnesota .... ., 0 5 0 

1.000 
.700 
.625 
.600 
.600 
.600 
.500 
.300 
.100 
.000 

Setvrctey', Games 
Ohio State at Iowa 
Wisconsin at 1Ilinois 
Indiana at Michigan 
Michigan State at Minnesota 
Purdue at Northwestern 

DAILY IOWAN 

Ads 

Purdue Star In Hospital 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. !A'I - Bob 

Jarus, Purdue's bread-and-butler 
fullback , was hospitalized Monday 
with a back injury suffered in 
the Boilermakers' 14·14 tie game 
at Ohio Sta te Saturday. 

Purdue officials said it would not 
be known whether he might be 
able to play at Northwestern Sat· 
urday until a series of tests is 
completed. 

OUR TWEED 

Try the Best! 
Let us clean or refinish 

ords in parentheses points on 10· 
9-8·, etc., basis : 

1. Louisiana St. (95 ) !8-()'o) 1,532 
2. Iowa . (52) (6-{).lJ 1,441 
3. Army (6.{)·1) 999 
4. Auburn . ( 6) (6'{)·1l 976 
5. Wisconsin (5-H ) 786 
6. Oklahoma ( 3 ) <6· 1·0) 763 
7. Mississippi . ( 2) (7·1-01 535 
8. Purdue <5·)·} 289 
9. Tex. Christ. . . (6·1.{) 287 

10. Air Force . . . (5.{).1l 249 

Second ten: North Carolina ( 2 ) 

218; Syracuse 179; Northwestern 
166; Pittsburgh 152: Southern 
Methodlst 67; Ohio State 59; Rice 
43; Florida 37; Rutgers (1) 35; 
Georgia Tech 19. 

HAVE CAR 

will travel 
How many Iowans will be 
willing to pay for gas to 
California and back. If in· 
terested cali 6050 after 6: 00 
p.m. 

ART SU PPLI ES 
for 

• The Classroom 
• The Professional 

• The Hobbyist 
• The Amateu r 

PICTURE FRAMING 
YOUR ART HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLIES 

9 So. Dubuque Dial 5745 
"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
Opportunities for Majors 

• In 

Engineering • Physical Sciences 

Representatives will be on the Campus Thursday and 
Friday, November 13 and 14 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
microwaves, acoustics, switchini systems for the Bell System and 
national defense projects, 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintenance of communi
cation facilities. The following companies will be represented on 
the campus. 

Nor/hum/ern Bell Telephone Company 
IIIil/olS Belt Telepho1le Compally 
Long lilies Depal'/ment of American Telepholle a/ld 

Telegl'aph Campa II] 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manutacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution of egllip. 
ment and supplies for the Bell System and national defense projects. 
Military engineering service. . 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Research and development in electronics, mechan ics, physics and 
mathematics in nudear weapon ordnance. 

Please make arranCJemellh for Interviews 
at the Engine.ring Library 

TOPCOATS ARE TERRIFIC! 

These smart fine new all wool tweed coals arc a 
comfortable match for almost any forthcoming 
weather. Husky, hardy and handsom,e they've a lot 
of service woven into their smart weaves and inler· 
esting brushed surfaces. We have a tremendous 
topcoat selection for you ! From 

USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
You can charge it on our 30 or 60 day accounts, or 
if you like, use our new revolving charge account
with no down payment necessary and pay it in 10 
monthly payments plus a smaU service charge, 



HERTEEN & STOCKER=====-1 
Jewelers For '111.' Sweelhearb' 

Of the Campus 

.... 

Watch Repair Dept. 

OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
O n Crystals and Minor Repairs 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
O n All Major Repdirs 

• FOUR licensed Watchma kers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Pr~of Testing 

-HER TEEN & STOCKER 
lIottll Jefferson IUd,.. OnbuqUf: St. 

AI ORT I 
I 

Blue Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.80 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 
Sal isbury Steak 1.30 
U.S. Choice Sirloin' 

Shrimp Special 

% Chicken 

Family Style Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 

Salisbury Steak 
Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Steak 

2.45 
1.50 
1.50 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.65 

'Individual Mississippi Catfi~h 1.85-
2.10 

W edding 

Receptions 

Private 

Parties 
Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Highway 218 South 

To The Victors-Roses 
AS THE VICTORIOUS Hawkeye. stepped oH the pl"n, S"turd"y night, they were met by " crowd 
of 3,500 excited stUdents and fan s who had only one thoUllht- ROSES. Len Fland.r, L3, Iowa City, 
Student Council president. (fa,. right) presented each of the t. "m members with e red rose and con· 
gratulated ' nom on th. ir victory at Minneapoli •• Mary Kay Seabury, A4" Counci l Blutfs, pep club 
member, and Flanders, art shown llbove holding f,. bous of rous IUl t before th. plane arrived. 

-OlIlIy Iowan Ph610 
I 

Fire Eating Football Talks 
Often Backfire Says Flora 

CHIGAGO tt1'I - Getting foot· 
ball players firea up -J a fighting 
pitch is an ob olele approach to a 
game, Bob Flora, a istam coach 
of Iowa 's nationally second ranked 
team, said Monday, 

were ready to go out and get "We ha\'(' five fine ('nlAs and the 
them." be t d('pth at halfback and fullback 

Iowa won 20-9. Since then the sinc(' 1 came to Iowa in 1952," he 
Hawkeyes have beatcn Northwest- addt'd. "Against Minnesota last 

. . week we probably had the fastest 
ern 26-20, Mlchillan 37-14 and MIO- backfield in the nation _ with John 
nesota 28-6. I Brown, Willie Fleming and Bob "Gelling kid all fired up can 

backfire - it taKes too much out 
of them and wc think all this now 
obsolete." Flota lold the Chicago " 
American Quarterback Club. 

_, Jeter in therc. Th surprise of our 
offense is gone - we del>cnd on 
personnel. 

Iowa last Saturday clinched the 
Big Ten championship and Rose 
Bowl trip at the earliest date in 
years. The Hawkeycs. unbeaten 
but surprisingly tied early in the 
season 13-13 by the Air Force 
Academy, have two games yet to 
play - a Bit Tefl date Saturday 
with Ohio Stale and a traditional 
finisher with Notre Dame. 

Badger. Big Test 
"In order to gain the title. we 

thought the big hurdle we had to 
I overcome was Wisconsin," Flora 
continued. "We trailed at the half 
and in the locker room we didn't 
try any of this emotional stuff. 
We calmly made preparations for """"";~ .. "'", 
the second half and talked about 
correcting our mistakes. Our kids Bob Flora 

lou:a Lille Coach 
found that Wiscon in's two tine 
line were not unbeatable and they 

NEW CAREERS FO 
MEN OF AMERICA: 
JET SPECIALISTS 
New Jets range the worl d at 

c lose to the speed of sound. 

People travel. products move 

in almost half the fly ing 

t ime. Wante d : more commercial 

Jet aviat ion specialists. 

CHESTERFIELD KING clrcl.~ the 

globe with the Men of Am.rlc. I" 

the exciting world of Jet travel. 

I 
Praises Cadots 

"The Air Forct' team was hard 
to play becau. P we had no infor
mation on it. But it is an aggres
sive. !(ood team with a good group 
of alhlet s. In fact. Jowa tried to 
get a couple oC their players when 
they were in high ·choo!. It WM 
'hard to convince ollr' kids that the 
Air Force was a good lcam and 
we were lucky not to get beaten." 

8utkeye Star 
I Kremblas Out 

COL 1BUS. Ohio I!I - Ohio 
State's Buck, stunned by two 
ti and a loss in their last three 

I 
games, go against Big Ten cham
pion Iowa Saturday without their 
ace Quarterback. Frank Kremblas 
of Akron. 

Kremblas suffered a rib separa
tion and twisted knee in Sa turday's 
14-14 deadlock with ,Purdue. and Is 
definitely out of Ole Hawkeye clash 
at Iowa City. 

Taking over the signal-calling 
po. l i Jerry Fields. 203-pound 
ophomor from Coal G rov~. o hio. 

Jerry, one oC the tate' leading 
figures in his nior high school 
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Men's Store 
21 So. ,"unron 

pig kin 

j • • choose from 
ollford and 
esert boot 
.tyle. too. 

"Hush Puppies" 
Man. step Into a &hoe th.at'. corn· 
!ortable and ,ood-looklnll. A real 
easY-lolne Pie kin ~ather .h~ 
with the Rouch Brushed Look. 
11'. IIlrht In weicht . aad has a ""Ie 
nearly Ihr~rOurlh' of an Inch 
thick and aU cu hlon c;repe. Steel 
&hank under the ....,h Lor Ire.t,,, 
supporl, 100. 

8'S and 9" 
for ~rt, for work, for play 

.= 
y ar. led the Buck to a 12-7 win I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiii 
over Wa hington in lheir second f. 
~ame wh n Kremblas WII side- ...... _ ...... , 
1i11l'<l. 

I FREE REFILL. 111 that one, Fields scored Ohio's 
fir l touchdown on a ,neak play 
for his lone point oC the yea r. ............... 

Conceding that the scason with 
four wins. a 10 and two ties, is a 
di ppointment, Coach Woody guaranteed 

to last all 
winter 

Hayes said: 
" Iowa is a great team. They'll 

provid us II big challenge. I've 
nc\' r said we were a greal team. 
but two of the best in the league -
Wisconsin and Purdue - weren't 
:lhle to beat us." 

If 
: 1~ 

Make eV8fY "career planni 
mInute" count I There are 
of good angles to a life in au 
ance career. 

A few minutes With the head of 
our college unr t WIll tell you 
lot about this absorbing 
ness . And If you're Intere$ted 
in actual sales training you can 
IItarl now-while you're still 
in school. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oon .. a l Arenl 

Sa.ln, •• nd Loa.. BI.,. 
D IAL 11-11631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
l ife Ins urllnee CompanY 

of Philadelph ia 

••• or we ' -
make ~ the difference! 

See UI today for winter-long anti-freeu protection. 
We'll check your cooling Iystem against I.aks and 
laos. hose connections . Then we'll Install enough 
Shellxone to protect your cor to whatever temper. 
ature you 10y- down to 62 ° F below zero I 

Her.', your guarant •• : Throughout the winter we' ll 
ch.ck your Shell zan. lolutian any tim. you lay. If 
you've last allY, w 'I' bring it up to thel.v.I originally 
sp.cified - at no ~o.' to you I 
Th.r.'s no lur.r way to prot.c' your 
car all winl.r long I 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 

MAlt . ... 

.... u "'*"" 
Corner of 

Burlin,ton lind 
MlldllOn, lint 
1 block lOuth 
of tt.. IIbrllry 

FIRESTONE 
TIRES~ & BATTERIES 

YOU'LL WANT A 
NEW SUIT 

FOR THE HOLID7l.YS! 

With Thanksgiving and the Christmas Holi

days just arowld th ' corner you'll need a new 

suit for your many -activities. Specializing in 
• 

the finest imported worsteds, St. Clair-Johnson 

has just the suit for you. These fine suits have 

the newest, most fasbion-right patterns of the 

season. Your choice of smart colors, including 

dusky blues, black-browns and rich greys. All 

with neat three-button styling, narrow lapels, 

and natural shoulders ... in long-wearing 

worsted. Stop in today - we're always happy 

to know you better! 

"Prices from ~9.SO to 69.50 

. . 

S T. C l n I R -d.o H n son 
o1ttf~'~ aothl12f) • 

I j , 

"30-

" 
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Hussein: MIGs 
:T ried To Force 
Down Royal Planes 

AMMAN, Jordan LfJ - King Hussein declared two MIG jef fighters 
tried to force down his royal plane Monday while he was flying 
over Syria on route to a vacation in Europe. 

The jets chased him back across the Jordan border in a wild flight 
through mountain valleys, the young King told his people. 

No shots were fired. but the King's pilot said be was convinced 
the IIUGs tried to gel inlo position to shoot. He said they never sue· 

eeeded. 

Plane . Runs 
Wild; Spouts 
Fire; Crashes 

NEW YORK IA'I - A big cargo 
plane ran wild on takeoff at Idle· 
wild Airport Monday. Spouting 
flame. it careened like a fiery ar· 
ow across the busy field and 
crashed explosively into a passen
ger plane about to load. 

No One Killed 
Hundreds of lives were momen· 

tarily imperilled, but by sheer co
incidence oC liming, not a lire was 
lost and only eight persons suffered 
minor injuries. Most of these were 
injured while fighting the fire. 

A seething cauldron of orange 
flame boiled more than 50 leet into 
the gray autumn sky as the run· 
away plane smashed into the 
parked aircraft only about 20 feet 
from Idlewild's domestic airline 
terminal. 

Two stewardesses scrambled for 
their lives from the passenger 
plane. Scores of terminal employes 
fled in panic . Hundreds of persons 
inside the terminal and on ramps 
stood stunned into immobility by 
the rush of potential disaster. 
• "We were awfully lucky-terribly 
lucky," said Austin J . Tobin, execu· 
tive director of the Port of New 
York Authority, which operates the 
airport. "The fire threatened the 
entire terminal. It is difficult to see 
why the terminal did :lOt catch 
fire." 

Ready To Load 
Tthe passenger plane, a $1 'h. 

million Trans·Canada Airlines Vis
count, was within minutes of start
ing to load 40 passengers for a 
flight to Montreal. At the time of 
the crash - 10:01 a.m. Iowa time 
- the passengers still were a safe 
distance from the plane. 

The other plane, a $2-million Sea· 
board and Western Super Constel· 
lation, was a cargo ship taking off 
011 a routine training I1ight. Aboard 
were a craw of five, all of whom 
escaped. 

The cargo plane caught fire on 
the runway, just at the point of 
takeoff. As it veered toward the 
passenger plane, two of its blazing 
engines feU off and tumbled in its 
wake. 
. At the height of the blaze, the 
terminal was evacuated . However, 
flames neve.' reached it except to 
char its facade . 

t 

MINORITY GROUP Sub·oom· 
mittee of the Student Council will 
meet today at 7 p.m. in the Middle 
Sun Porch of the [owa Memori&i 
TIniori: ~ 

• • • 
NEA STUDENT Organization 

will hold elections today at 7: 30 
p.m. in W305, East Hall. 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA Alumna 

Club will entertain the fall pledges 
with a Court Whist party at 7:30 
p.m. today at the chapter house, 
815 E. Burlington st. 

• • • 
INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

Fellowship will hear James Ny. 
quist, regional secretary, speak on 
"Claims of Jesus Christ" in Sham· 
baugh Lecture Room today at 
8 p.m. 

• • • 
CHI OMEGA alumnae will enter

tain the new pledge class at the 
home oC Mrs. John Schuppert, 1641 
Morningsde Dr., on Thursday from 
7:30 to 10 p.m. 

-----
REFILLS ILLEGAL 

WASHINGTON LfJ - Uncle Sam 
is concerned about your old whisky 
botUes. 

Refill boys put inferior qual· 
ity whisky in bottles with expen· 
sive brand labels and peddle them 
(or Christmas gifts. 

The Jordan Government swiftly 
accused Syria of deliberate ago 
gression. 

Hussein. in a dramatic broad
cast to the nation. explained his 
unexpected return home less than 
two hours after taking 0(( amid 
cheers to celebrate his 24th birth
day ov. t4 with members of his 
family in Switzerland. He declared 
this trip has now been canceled. 

Hussein Unharmed 
Hussein spoke in solemn but 

firm tones thaI gave no indica
lion he had been unnerved. He 
was unharmed; the royal plane 
undamaged. The King was riding 
as copllOI. 

A spokesman for the United 
Arab Republic's 1st Army in Syr
ia-without mentioning Hussein
charged a Jordanian "military 
plane" was caught trying to fly 
over the country without getting 
official clearence. The U.A.R. Ar
my statement broadcast by Cairo 
radio said the pilot refused an or· 
der to land and was escorted to 
the border after saying he was 
returning to Jordan . 

"Our planes could have forced 
it to land in Damascus airport or 
to land," the U.A.R. spokesman 
said. "But the truth is our planes 
escorted it without interference 
until it I ft Syrian air space." 

Eme,...ncy Cabinet Mettlng 
King Hussein made his broad

casl after a long emergency meet· 
ing with his Cabinet. Jordan's 
Parliament was called into session 
Tuesday. A national holiday was 
declared Tuesday, too, "to cele· 
brate the King's safe return ." 

The incident dealt a serious 
blow to efforts to promote better 
relations between Jordan and 
President Nasser's U.A.R. - of 
which Syria is a part. 

Hussein charged that two So
viet·made Syrian MIGs rose to 
challenge his twin engined De 
Haviland Dove-a slow light trans· 
port with a cruising speed of only 
200 miles an hour-over Syria and 
made six passes at the royal plane. 

The King gave this account: 
On reaching the Syrian frontier, 

he radioed his presence and re· 
ceived permission to proceed. 
When his craft was 15 miles Crom 
Damascus, he contacted Damas
eue Airport for permission to over· 
fly. But here Damascus airfield 
authorities replied they had no 
permit for his plane, which was 
an hour behind the field flight 
plan. . 

The pilot replied to Damascus 
Airport that in this situation, the 
King would return to Amman. 
Damascus airport radioed it would 
now allow this, but must Insist that 
Hussien's plane land at Damas
cus. 

Intarn.tional Violation 
Hussein accused the MIGs of 

violating international law by fol· 
lowing bim back into Jordanian 
air space. 

The pro·Western King, who has 
previouslr defied the U. A. R. 
against seemingly heavy odds, de· 
c1ared his government was taking 
the "necessary steps" to maintain 
the nation 's prestige and dignity 
in face of Monday's incident. He 
did not elaborate. 

The Ring's flight over Syria
whether permission had been got· 
ten or not-was well known in ad· 
vance. The only other air route 
out of Jordan would have been 
over Israel and it would be un· 
thinkable for Hussein to fly over 
territory the Arabs generally re
gard as "enemy." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Get A Free STEAK ~ 
DINNER at Reich1s 

With the purchase of 
two .... ul.r priced 
meal tickets. ~ 

Here is your chance to get a fine rib steak dinner, 
plus a large savings in your food cost. 

(Offer geod only for November" 

, "Quality Food 51 nee 1899" 

Reich/s Cafe 
.~~~~~~Mi~~_~~!fi~~!Si!§i". 

!----~~~------------~~~~~~--+;ft·~.~J~~~~~. 

News Digest 
Shipley Wins Illinois Congress 
Seat; Was Only Undecided Race 

VANDALIA, 111. LfJ - Democrat George E. Shipley picked up 
170 votes in an official canvass Monday night, apparently becoming 
the winner of a seal in Congress over 8-term veteran Rep. Charles' 
W. Yur ell !R·m,. 

The Shipley·Yursell contest in Illinois ' 23rd District was the nation's 
only undecided congressional race. 

Correction of election night errors in recording votes gave Shipley 
the margin in the 14th of the district 's counties to report official 
£igures. 

Robert Austin, Fayette County clerk, said a telephone error Tuesday 
gave Vursell 100 votes 100 many and a mistake in addition gave him 
another 60. 

Iowa Airman Aims Crippled Plane 
At Ohio Cornfield, Bails Out Safely 

TOLEDO, Ohio IA'l - An Air 

Fore. j.t pl.ne pilot aimed his 

crippled pl.n. at a cornfi.ld 20 

miles east of here .nd then bail· 
ed out safely from 4,000 feet Mon· 
day . 

S.lfridlle BaH al Mount CI.m· 
ens, Mich., said it was assumed 
the pl.ne crl5h~d in the corn· 
fi.ld, near Bono, since there had 
been no word to the contrary. 

The pilot First Lt. Robert D. 
Pried, 25, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
called the air ba .. from • farm 
house reporting he was unh.rm· 
ed_ 

Lt. Priest said h. h.d be.n 
having difficulties with the fuel 
control of his F86L .1I·w •• ther 
iet interceptor. H. said h. bailed 
out with his .jector .ft.r bring. 
ing the ship down through .n 
overcast. 

Few Liberals File For Algerian 
Parliament; De Gaulle Disappointed 

PARIS LfJ - Premier de Gaulle's Government combed the election 
lists from Algeria Monday and came up with a few dull sparks of hope 
that it was not as bad as it looked. 

Government sources did not, however, try to conceal their dis· 
appQintment at the limited number of liberal candidates who filed 
for Parliament seats. Elections will be held Nov. 29-30. 

Out of 55 lists presented , officials could find only 8 they considered 
socialist or liberal compared with an overwhelming mass oC can· 
didates nominally siding with the European colonists. 

The government had hoped to see a group of Algerians elected 
along with who they could work out a new relationship between France 
and Algeria. 

Supreme Court Agrees To Rule 
On Natural Gas Pipeline Fight 

WASHINGTON IA'l - The Suo Th& case was carried to the 
preme Court agreed Monday to high court by Oklahoma Natura' 
rul. in a second maior case af· 
fecting the mushrooming natural Gas Co. 
g81 industry. Unless the decision Is ov.r· 

To be decided is whether the 
Federal Power Commission -
FPC - may authorixe pipelin. 
projects without det.rmining at 
the same time rates to be paid 
for the natural gas they trans
port. 

turned, the company contended, 
there will be "widespr •• d .nd 
unwarrant.d windfalls to the 
producers at the expense of the 
ultimate consumers, contrary to 
the primary purpose of the N.t. 
ural Gas Act." 

u.S., Allies Reiect Soviet 
Moves At Geheva Meet 

GENEVA IA'I- The United Stales 
and its allies quickly rejected Mon
day an attempt by the Soviet 
Union to hamstring with cold wat 
political issues the technical talks 
on prevention of surprise attacks. 

The conference - which opened 
at noon-was organized to study 
complex scientifiC and military 
problems. 

From the facts so determined , 
the U.S. delegation lellder said, it 
might be possible to organize an 
international system to lessen the 
danger of any country being 
struck again by a Pearl Harbor· 
like blow. 

Across the table. Soviet Dep. 

tack can be worked out only on 
condition of the complete prohibi· 
tion of atomic and hydrogen wea· 
pons, the removal of such weapons 
from the araments of states, the 
destruction of their stocks, the 
liquidation of military bases on 
foreign territory and a substantial 
reduction of conventional weapons 
and armed forces, " he said. 

In the Western view, Kuznet· 
sov's remark could only be inter· 
preted as a Soviet attempt to 
twist the lO·nation conference en· 
triely out of shape-to clog the , 
proceedings by tossing in aU the 
disarmament problems over which 
East and West have disagreed 
since the end of World War II. 

Williamsburg Woman County1s 
19th Auto Death Of Year 

Johnson County registered It's 19th traffic fatality Sunday about 
9:45 p.m. in a car·truck collision at the intersection of IWV road and 
the Coralville cutoff a mile west of University Heights ncar the SUI 

golf course. 
Killed was Mrs. Yelva E. Rusbult, 52, of Williamsburg. Two persons 

are hospitalized as a result of the crash and two others have been 
treated and released. 

36 Missing 
On Plane; 
Hope Wanes 
LISBON, Portugal IA'I - Planes 

and ships scoured the Atlantic 
Monday for signs o( a missing 
Portuguese plane but as the hours 
passed hope waned for finding the 
craft and the 36 persons aboard. 
The plane made a forced landing 
Sunday off the coast of Portugal. 

Six of those aboard are Ameri· 
cans . 

One search plane reported pick· 
Ing up a distress signal Monday 
morning but it was so faint and 
garbled the pilot could not make it 
out. Lt. George Beaver, pilot of 
the U.S. Navy Neptune, said he 
spotted oil in the area, about 180 
miles west of the southern ti p of 
Portugal, but in subsequent sweeps 
failed to see any signs of wreckage 
or rafts. 

The plane, a twin·engine contert· 
ed Martin Marine seaplane, was en 
route from Lisbon to the Madeira 
Islands when engine trouble forced 
it to sit down on the sea an hour 
out oC Lisbon. The weather was 
clear and fine then in the position 
radioed by the British pilot, but 
there was a heavy swell Monday 
and a 22-knot northeast wind . 

In addition to the Americans, the 
passengers included seven Ger· 
mans, five Britons, three Belgians, 
two Frenchmen and seven Portu· 
guese. The crew of six included two 
Britons and four Portuguese. 

J 

Mrs. Rusbult was a passenger in 
a car driven by her husband, Her
bert, who is being treated for head 
cuts, fractured ribs and a shoulder 
injury. He was listed in good con
dition at University Hospilal Mon
day night. 

The Rusbult car collided with a 
pickup truck driven by Delbert E. 
Shaw, 19, of Floris. Passengers 
with Shaw were Janet L. Abbey, 
18, and Dixie K. Kann, 18, both of 
Fairfield. 

Miss Abbey and Shaw have been 
released from University Hospitals. 
Miss Kann is still in the hospital 
with a fractured leg. Both girls 
are students at St. Luke's School 
of Nursing in Cedar Rapids and 
had been home 'Tor the week·end . 

Both vehicles crashed into the 
ditch at the southwest corner of 
the golf course, and the truck 
slasbed off a utility pole. The five 
persons in the two vehicles were 
all thrown out by the impact of 
the crash. 

Shaw was later charged with 
fail ure to stop at a stop sign. 

Mrs. Rusbult's death marked the 
eighth Sunday traffic fatality of 
Johnson County's 19 deaths for the 
year. 

Weeks: Aim For 
Balanced Budget; 
Success Uncertain 

WASHINGTON LfJ - Retiring 
Secreta ry of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks soid Monday he is sure 
the Administration will try to 
present a balanced budget to the 
new Congress but is uncertain 
whether it can succeed. 

Weeks, whose tenure of almost 
six years was scheduled to end 
at midnight Monday, told report· 
ers the $l2-billion federal deficit 
for this fiscal year which ends 
next June 30 is a major problem 
from the inflationary and other 
slandpQints. 

" I think it is very important 
to produce a balanced budget if 
possible," he said. 

"What the new Congress would 
do with a bal anced budget 1 don't 
know, but I would hope it would 
go along." 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE-DAY -SERVICE 

We Use 

~ .. ""-.... " .. 

(~) 
'~~ODOI 'II"" 

BROWN'S 

"00 not confuse 
our process with 
ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 
methods," 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. Colleg. Di.l 3663 

•• 2 

McDonald's America's Favorite · -

HAMBURGER 

South on 218 

Ownen On the Way to Airport 

RENT '&SAVE 

• POWER TOOLS 

• GLASSWARE 

• BEDS 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. 

No Wait For 
CASH 
No red-tape or delay in 
getting cash here! At 
Globe Loan you can bor· 
row up to $300 in a matter 
of minutes. Use us for 
Quick cash . . . hundreds 
do. Low rates. Up to 24 
months to ropay. 

ARNY DAVIDSON, 1IIr', 
IOWA .~\) 

Dial 8-3831 

Globe Loan (0. 
"Serving Iowans 45 Years" 

205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8·5466 
Over University Book Store 

Foreign Minister Vassili Kuznet· 
sov voiced sweeping demands for 
nuclear and conventional disarma· 
ment without going into the prob· 
lem of guarantees and controls. 

In the usual Communist terms 
he attacked American foreign pol· 
icy, blaming the United Slales for 
a worldwide armaments race. 

"The United States has made 
clear in its notes to the Soviet 
Union what it regards as the 

scope and objectives of the sur· ~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
prise attack conference," an 

In a flat voice, Kuznetso de· 
scribed the Soviet Union as "carry· 
ing out a peace loving foreign 
policy based on the principles of 
peaceful coexistence." 

"With regard to the prevention 
of a surprise attack, it is neces· 
sary to emphasize that reliable 
measures for prevention of an at-

American spokesman said after 
the meeting. 

"We do not believe that discus· 
sion of other disarmament meas· 
ures - Including linking this 
conference with the nuclear test 
talks - properly belongs within 
the framework oC this meeting." 

Foster himself, in his opening 
address, urged the delegates to 
stick to the difficult scientific and 
military problems at hand. 

Special! this week/at DAJtS , 

\ All I P 'leo VElln "l / / /' ~--
,./"./' 
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SHAG RUGS 
laundered and Fluffed 

~I 
111 50, Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

~ 

.' 

I 
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e 

arrangements 

for a ride by using an ad 
in The. Daily low.an. 
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1. 
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SUI Prof Studies Teenage Thinking . M~rris Connects 1'00 To Attend Weekend 
It may nol be Ion before mor WiUI lhe help of the teenagerf . imilar tecnage opinion on the l M. .ddle Years To PhysI·col The S· 

. e mysteries o~ teenage be· own r~sponses . Profe '.·or Rei ' i basis rage. • ocio-«onomi A. .p ,~ \ ropy emlnar 
IIavlor can ?e explamed a~d some explOring ways 10. whIch thoy be- ~ If.4iJ c c 'qu ~t •. e.~ 9 ng. rQ 
ttenage actIons even predIcted. come problems 10 and out of non; aHjevem~rF. and dehnqll'!llt ~.' . Some J()() mtnlber Amed· ni~ di~f· r I recently was 

Albert J . Rei Jr .• profe SOr of choo!. He is now. upen'isin" the tendencies. SUP!; In. liIute oC ~erontology is can Physical Therapy Association among a team' of American phy.! 
sociology and director of the Iowa classification of various et of Wben the opinion of some 22.000 ~ccumulatlOg a growlDg "olu~e of representing seven states are ex· sicians who were a ked to in peet 
Urban Community Re arch Cen. teenagers in\'oh'ed in the tudy are mCor~aUon about. the "mld~le peeted to attend a seminar on pa· (aciliUe at a group of European 
ter at SUI, is supervising a 1:;. ~ cia sUied into groups. Re' says year ~s a portion of the ~Ife ticity Friday and Saturday at the !spas. Spas Bre resorts at which 
month study of what make teen. •• ~ he may be. able to predict the fu. span whIch holds great . meamng SUI 1cdical Amphitheatre. waters from mineral pring are 

think and act the way they ~ ture beha\'lor of these group. for the better under tandtng of the The emiJlar will be spon ored u cd for various Ulcrapeutic pur· 

1 :3. P.M.·':3. P.M. 
"TH~ EGYPTIAN" 

-and-
"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA" 

3:55 P.M.·9:00 P.M. 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• WEDNESDAY • 
IT'S A 

WONDERFUL WORLD 
AT THE 

TOP OF THE WORLD! 
Here's an intimate 

peek at its 

curious creatu res ... 

sometimes savage 

sometimes hilarious 

but always 

entertainingl 

rJ-l GEmf.lG Sl{AJ(IWG (l SfOrS:. The job at SUI i to analyze the later years. . . by the Iowa Chapter of the Ameri· po es . 
l1REDOF 1I!E SM'1'O SAVE IS information and compile a report yr. W . . W .. torrJ .. Instilute !can Physical Therapy A sociation Officers of the Iowa chapter oC 

lIv1l1G III 1\1 IS UJ[E WlfU IT. on the findings. ?I~ector, BI.d 10nd~y mght that (APTA' and Uni,rer ity Hospitals. the American Physical Therapy 
SPOT. "1 "lWn t!IDe and time a"alD we are .re· FrIday morning's discussion on Association. in addition to Szuhay 

~:\ "';;~y ::. ::: SUICtDE FROM TOWER Imtnded th~t the ~rob~erns of agmg spasticity. its cia ilication and are Edith Frazier. secretary·trea. 
w. b , Or, . rold, TOKYO ,AI _ Tokyo' new and ar b~sed ," .. earher hfe event and treatment will be reviewed by the urer, and Leo lorri sey, direc· 
Dry b~~I,'b6e lb. still unu ed l.09l.foot TV tower experience . I following SUI faculty and slaff lor, both of Cedar Rapids; Duane 
RUf 1 •. !.m~:~'I. . h~d its fir. t sui ide victim Friday Dr. Morri ~lte during an Am- rnembers: Dr. F. Mile Skultely, Chao e, chi.ef d legate and Fred 

2Z9S008 QlJE. PIl6 mght. erican ~ucat!on Week program a ociate profe sor of surgery; Zamberlettl. Terry Jo~es and Szu· 
. U '7 \I A 21.y ar.()ld youl~ leaped from at the mverslty of Notre Dame. Jo eph A. Szuhay, registered phy. hay, p~ogram cO~IDIltee, all . of 

the restaurant area 360 feet up. The peak r aid the tud or sical therapist and president of Iow~ CIty, and Phlhp Aheed, \'Ice-

.em e 

o Ends Tonite • 
"MACABRE" 

"HELL'S 5 HOURS" 

l'4' ;,3 i I) 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 
... Refilms At YOur 
POPULAR DEMAI D! 

Note: Admission this Attraction 
WEEKDAY MATINEE-60e 

Evenings ilnd All Day 
Sunday-7Se 

-:-

Doors Open 12:45 P.M. 
SHOWS at 1:00, 3:00, 

, 5:05, 7:10, lind 9:15 P.M. 

Suicidal iJapanese frequently ear her life carrie wjth it the pos· t.he Iowa chapter of the APT A; Dr. president. Mar halltown. 
plunge Crom heights and it \Ii sibility and hOpe f pr ve tion R. A. Utterback. a ociate profes· 
expected that Tokyo Tower. high- rather than m rely the de ion or of neurology, and Duane A. 
er than th Em I in Pari , would and handling of already exi ting Cha e, assi tant chief or' physi~al 
attract lhem. problem . therapy. 
-------- _ SUI peaker Friday afternoon 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

our expertly traincd person
nel \\ ill have your entire 
laundry \\lashed and dried to 
perfection. Our convenient 
dry cleaning and shirt servic( 
at regular price with one day 
service a t no extra charge. 
Plac your trust with our 
laundry experts at : 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Nr.r:t To '~'(/fll' 

t~ 5th St, Coralvilt. 

KWIK KLEEN 

Here at th CO(t.l!!t' of QU.llity 
·t'n ke WE do /four laundry for 

you . ur l'llIndry e\perts • re 
tmin('(1 to do !lUllr \\ iI,hinl( and 
dry deaninl( at IjQur ]X1rticulor 
,tundard, of perfection. Brin~ 
'lour 1,1\1Jldrv in todayl \\' c'lI 
he looking (or you! 

KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 

Across from Hy·V •• Groc.ry 

will include ; Dr. Raymond R. Rem· 
bolt, director of the Ho pilal School 
{or Severely Handicapped Child· 
ren; frs. Charlotte Vasey. r gis· 
lered physical therapi l; Dr. R. J. 
Joynl, assistanl proCes or oC neu· 
rology and Terry B. Jones. a sis· 
tant chief oC physical therapy. 

Dr. William O. Paul. SUI prof· 
(;ssor of rehabilitation. will speak 
on .. European Spas" al the Friday 

Carney Named To 
Better Busine" Group 

Dr. Roberl G. Carney, professor 
of dermatology has been named to 
member hlp on lhe scientific ad· 

. vlsory committee o( th National 
Beller Business Bureau. The com· 
mittel' was formed in cooperation 
with the American Medical As· 
sociation to conlrol false and dc· 
ceptive drug adVertising. 

• THE I 8LADDER'WEAKNBS 
CO L D I TZ STO RY 11 worrl.d b, "BIad4., Wel""e .. " (Oft-

An Ivan Foxwell Production from the True 
Story by Major P. R. Reid, M.e. 

Starring 

John Mills 
Eric Portman 

with 

EXCITEMENT! 
ACTION! 

SUSPENSE! 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST 

SHOWING 

Starts TODAY 

, 
F" 

line UP Iflllll. OJ' .ed W.lllne, too ft.
Qutn\, burn Ill' Ot ltehlnl urlnatlonl. 
8eeondl" Siekach. Ind ".,voumu .. 
or 8uoni IIm,1IJn •. ClOUd, Otln., <lUt to 
Fr:,~~n"o~n:u~i:~:rp~ttJ~~~o;:,"~ 
,oun. and Old A •• dru ..... 1 rot CYIITIlX. 
Ie. hOW fall IOU 1m provo. 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

• • • Regular 

-299 

• • 
• c· Igar-
• ettes • • • • • 

All 
maior 
brands 
of oil 

• 

Pets for Sale 

cocker puppl.... Olnl 4600 
12-4R.C. 

TyplnQ 

THE DAll Y IOWAN-tow~ City, la .- Tuesday, Nov. 11 , ltsa-Pag. 1 

GET SOME 
TODAY! 

DaBcious . 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 

• Hamburgers • Cheeseburgers 

-
Old Mill Ice Cream 

12 S' Dubuque St. 

prefeftred 
UtCHICAOO 

bt BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durin, certlill cOllventioll period!, In 
IVlillble hicaao bOlel lOOW are fro
quellll, laken. . 
'YOIl can be assured of eomIortable Ie· 
c:ommo\lalic)nl ill the heart of the Loop, 
anytime, b, milia, for your FREE "Pre
ferred Guest Card" from tho Jlolel I1.m· 
ilton; today, The Hamilton-preferred b, 
Ihe family. and busine!1 executi~el for 
downJown convenience and courteous ho .. 
pilalilY at aeneible rate, - guarlnleel 
(with advance Dolice) reservalions Iny· 
lime of Ihe year to you, the preferred 
lUesl. Aile for your "Preferred Guen 
.Cuel", todoy ••• at DO C!bli,IIion. 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL. 
IN. kANSAS CITY IT'S THE BELLERIVE HOTEL 

1000/. AIR·CONDITIONED 

Misc"'lIoneous for Sol. Help Wonted 

PERSONALIZED Chrl. lm.. cardl. Men·Women S20 dally. SeU lumInous 
. l.tlonery. aliI wrappln" •. H1lh Qual . nam.plotes. Wtlte R.e~es Co .. Atlle· 

it),. low price. Call 8·4721 41~r 6:00 bOI·o. MaSt. \1·14 

Frederick Valk 
Ian Carmichael 

Brian Forbes 

~'~T~I;~Nf:,; [~!' jj ; (_ j ~ 
8110. 12-\R p.m. 12·~ WANTED: MIn 01' woman with ex. 

A Tru.oLlo Adventur. Foatur. .-.... --... ... . --~ 
- Doors Open 1:15 -

ENGLERT·. 
T' ,..., E:: ".".. ., r.z e:: 

- STARTS -

TO-DAY 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

ONE of YEAR'S BIGGEST Adm. Mat, 7Sc-Eve. 90c 

THE 
FINEST 
FtLMS 

ART 

THEATRE 

LAST DAY - ADUL 15 ONLY - ADAM AND EVE 
lind 

WOMAN IN A DRESSING GOWN 

STARTING WEDNESDA Y 
THE 

pUBLIC 

DISROBING' 

OFA 

GENERATION I 

Wllh STEVE HILL· BErn 

TWO 
SMASH 
FIRST RUN 
HITS 

COLUMBIA ~CTURES 

c~stamog 

LLOYD 
BRIDGES 

Ploduc.d by MilTON PERLMAN· O"ected by JOHN CROMWELL 

CO·HtT ATTRACTtON 

Th.V •• ,' • 
• 'n-and 

·.uepen_ 
Thrlll.r' 

COlWIIAPKTVIo,._ 
A ro.o lAUIIO[l 

... '""'" GIUlAT PlOCIUCTIQIJ 

A GREAT EVENT STARTING NOVEMBER 19 

LAURENCE OLIVIER 
i" II'iflitl", SII.'tJI,ar,·, 

~'HENRYV" 
I" T,d,,,;tfl,,. 

Re·Released thlu UIlITED ARTISTS 

One Day ......... 84 a Word 
Two Days ... . , . 10(' a Word 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days .. . . '" 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . ... . .. 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 

One InSertion ...... ........ . 
...... $1.20 a Column Inch 

FIve Insertions a Month, 
Eacl In ertion .. . ...... .. .. 

.. $1.00 a Column [nch 

The Daily Iowan re.erves 

the right to rejed any ad. 

vertising copy. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

STATISTICAL analysl.. Reasonable. 

TYPtNG. ~169. 1l.25R Wool IIk l r~ and ullll e Ind J) . CAli 
8·3739. \1.13 

penence or aptitude for comJnl in. 
come tax .eason. Full or patt lime. 
Write BO)( ~5, D.lly Iowan. \1·13 

~PING. lDM. rill servlc~-;;;i;I 
Guar.nteed. 8·24.2. \1·16 WOOL SKIRTS and lu ll •. Call 8.3937. 

Personal lllan, \1·12 TYPING. '.0437. 12-20 -------TYPING TUPPER·WARE AWARD WISNlNG _ 8 1679. 12·30 KITCHEN TORACE UTILITYWARE. PERSONAL loan. on typewrlt.I'I, 
TYPING 3174.------- PARTY PLAN OR PHONE 8-0482. SET. phonollr.phs. sports equIpment. J).30R TERBERC. \1 .28 HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 

Rooms for Hen! 
WE MAKE cover~d beltl. buckle •. and 

buttonl. Sewll1' mochlnes for rent. 

12·1R 

Sln,er Sewln, Cenlcr. 12~ S. Dubuque. 
ROOMS tor ,Irll. Close In. DIal 68·18. Phone 2413. 12·4R Trailer for Sal. 

]),15 

ROOMS. 8·5631. 12·5 

Autos for Sal. 

1957 BUlCK Century. 2 door hardtop. 
exc"lIe"1 condItio". Exl. 4041. \1.\5 

1958 Morrl. MInot. Low mileage. 40 
mJlea per pJlon. $1600 or noo for my 

eqully. \::xl. 2OVe. 11·13 

Tickets Wanted 

Insurance 

AUTO mSURANCE PROBLEMS? II 

27 n. PRA tRI E SCHOONER 1952. Be.t 
oU.r. CUh or lerms. Phone 7271 • 

11·1) 

Riders Wonted 
you are under 25. o r have had traffic 

vlolaUons or other comPlic.auonl lee I WANT riders to Rose Bowl lame. Call 
u . WE ALSO SELL In uranee lor Iiou 7131 arter ~:3~ p.m. " .1 2 
'riller •. and conlenU. Web.ter Alleney. 
Iowa State Bank BId,. Di.1 8·0211. 

1\-21 GOOD JOBS 
It. 

REMEMBER 

WANT-,ADS 
GEl FAST RESULTS 

" 
III 

Dial 4191 

FOR WOMEN 

WHO CAN TYPE, 

USE OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

-;0;;;la~t;;::8:;-;.;44;DII:':'-;----o:=--::--==-_~I1~.~16:-;R TRADE: 4 Notre Dame Uckets for ~ 
;:-;=;S:;:;TU~O.::ENT=-;::L=:au~n::d7ry:.:.-.::363~5~".,..~I~I.:;' Ohio Slale tickets. Call 7271. Jl·13 
CHILD care. References. 0181 3411 . 12·1 'NANTED : Four ticket for OhIo and 

' II , , 
( , 

Ignition 
Carbu,etors 

Immediale openings (or experi, 
cnced secretaries. typists, and 
women who are proficient in use 
of office machines. We offer 
good working condition,s, includ· 
ing air condItioned o(ficcs, mod· 
ern cafcteria, paid holidays and 
vacations. group insurance, and 
many other employee benefits. 
Excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Will help arrange 
transportation. All replies held 
in striclest confidence. Apply to 
Mr. Harold Fry, Amana Refrig· 
eration, Inc., Amana, Iowa. 

Notre Dame lames. 8·.11%4. \l· 13 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
62J s. DubuqU6 Oial 5723 11-8 

Instruction 
Apa, tment for Ren' 

BALLROOM. awln.. crea(lve dance 
lesIOn.. Wilda AUen. Ext. 4764. 12·8 2 BOOM aparlment for renl. Prefer-

BALLROOM dance lessons. Swln, ably 2 men. DIal 2083. I I-I~ 
, (el>l. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. NEW 2·ROOJll aparJment lor sludent 

1\·15 couple. 718 S. Dubuque aIter 8:1J\1 
P.M. 11·23 

BlONDIE By C H t C YOUNG 
r-~------------~ 

B' E E T l E BAILEY · By MORT WALKER 
r-~----------~ r-~~~~:~~--~ 



I PETEa HUNT S 1I0W TO DO IT 
.OOIl. With over 20CI U1uotra_ 
" n tolor Here (or tne flnl Ume 
are aU the famou.s Peter Hunt .ret., 
- ) ou .an tam old lashloned dis 
oarded (urnlrure InLo .... rsonalhed 
c::ustpm made plC!'Ce5 perionn 
decorating ma. e with paint and 
brUSh creak new uleful obJeeU 
of color and rhllrm lor your home 
by usin, Lhls famoul e sy to learn 
melhod Pub at $515 Oal, II ... 

SOUTH AFTEa GETTYSB aG 
LeIters 01 Comella Han<o<:k Ed b) 
Henrietta S J'aquetle Foreword by 
Bruce Cat on 1 unrated. The e 
memoirs of a younC Quaker . ex 
perlwcH a nurse And t.e.cller dur 
In, and aller the Civil War are In 
extre.me y • uab e add tJon to .u 
then1ic so ree matHla 
Pub 01 $t 00 II U 

~ AMERICAN SCIENCI': AND 
INVENTION By Mllehell Wilson 
With 0 er 1200 Drawln,s En 
• rav I .' Photorra phs • nd Pain b 
In,s fa thfully reproduced The 
labulou5 p clortal stor:r 01 nolO 
Ame lean dreamers wizard.s and 
inspired thinkers converted a 
wJldernlPss into the wonder ot the 
world tiere are the ,re.t I ~ 
ventJons and dJ coverles the 
.cl~ntltlc thinking and expe I 
mell t. he 1 vet: and p~son 
aUtI"" o( the men who made the 
malic the SOC:lal lorcel Ihat 
Inspired or II h blted their work 
the technica deve.lopments that 
ha e ehang~d the patterns of 
dol)' Ie Ule I pewrlter aUlO 
mobile r.llroad. aneathell. 
radio elev,slon adar etc S.z.e 
9 x 12 Pub at $1000 U.3 

4 LINCOLN AS THEY SAW HIM 
Ed by Herberl MIl,an, A b o,raphy 
fashioned (rom conlempor.ry lource. 
- pro and con - wh ch reveal. w h 
uncommo cla y the prob rms ot a 
,re.t man n h sown l meg To 
tho ... (amlllar only "lIh the Corm. I 
porlrait 01 LIncoln altered and Db 
seu ed by nea y 8 century ot well 
In lentloned re ouch In, this book 
wU come as a weltome &urprls~ 
Pholo. and draw in,. 
Pub al fa 00 I· III 

o FISH AND GAME COOK BOOK 
By Harry Bolsford Gay and IUIUul 
carnival of r ne eatlnr Idea. (or 
Pi'OP e who eal for people who hunl 
aod llsh "th more. than 1~ ex 
cellent reclpel Inc ud n, I vely an 
ecdote. of hunlln, Irlp. and cnod 
reUow.hlp Pub at f3 00 '1.110 

6 FRENCH ART OF THE IAlb 
CENTUBY By Editors 01 Con 

al ... nee des Arts With over 600 
I lu.trat on. 1\0 In co or H~nd 
some volume 10 x 12" eoverlng 
every lacet of French 18th cen 
tury art when innumerable fo rna 
came into beln, wh ch Are now 
Jndtspensable to the everydlY 
scene Separate rroupln,. ore 
PalnUn,. r .... nlture CeTamlcs 
OoW &< S Iverwa e 01 t Bronze 
Wood Pine Ing Carp .. I Tap ... 
trIes and Textiles Sculpture In 
ler or Oecorat on All the repro 
duc 0 s photo. aphl and color 
p ate. are magnificent and this 

olum. Is truly a line art book 
Pub al $1150 'U~ 

OItEAT AMERICAN AUTOMO 
IIILES By Jobn Bentley With clQse 
to 100 I luslratlons The thrllll, 
!ito )1 of America tS ,rea test cal'J aQd 
their tra I blazln, achievements In 
the Oreal Events Here the .por. 
car an que and clan c car lover wilt 
find an Q\e fale natln, detail. and 
most or the suuerb \I ustrat ons are 
f om prlv~lte collections 
Pub at " 5C ,. III 

3 THE DISCOVl!:RY OF THE 
OREAT WEST La Sa Ie By Fane. 
Parkman Ed by Wm R Taylor An 
A ner can class c ot adventurous rx 
p 0 aUon f.om the GTeat Lak .. to 
the Ou f of Mexico Ln Ihe seven 
tee nth century and La Salle I (abu 
JOU8 persona ndvent.u e story - an 
Importo t volume lonl out of print 
Pub at f3 50 •• ~ 

o BEERBOHM nEt: B)I tieskeU 
Pear!on W th 21 lIIu.trat on. The 
fl ot blog aphy o( on. 01 the Thea 
tre. r ches mos hu noroUI char 
aeters portrayed as lover actor 
p oducer and personaHt)' 
Pub at f3 15 $1 18 

It COMPLETE 
SHAKESPEAR.E I tro and ,10' 
sary By Q Hodek Here 10 every 
thin, the world. IIreate.t poet 
and d am.UII ever wrote - alt 
the plays comedies traledl". 
and h stories complete and un 
abrld,ed the lovely IOnnetl and 
lon,er pOems lncludln. The 
Rape of Lucrece and Venus and 
Adon I Aver 1000 palles e oth 
wlUl ,old stampln, tinted top. 
head and bottom band. marker 
Pub at $6 25 ,: 4' 

II ClRCIIS By Mar on Murray 
With nearly 100 lIustration. M.lnl 
flcent book jam pa~ed w Ih legend 
inre and ouperb U1ustratlons a 
fabulous nootalilc hlltory of the 
cJrcus from ancient days to Ole 
pre ... nt Pub at ,7115 t: III 

u: MATOHING THE HATCB By 
Erne.t G Schwiebert Jr With 41 
illustration. PracUcal CUlde to tml 
(alioo of 1n_1.5 found on Easlern, 
and Westem trout water. with the 
basic data on tnese Insects - strue 
t .... e waler type frequented .... son 
and hour o{ eme .... nce sizes and 
name. etc Pub at ,'l1O '1 fit 

IS MAKING or A MOON: By Ar 
thur C Clarke With 25 illustrations 
How the satellitel are being con 
.tructed equipment \lie)' ""Ill eany 
how launched what they can be ex 
peeled to contribute to our knowl 
ed,e o( the Eartn Solar S)'steml and i 
UnlVenlO ele Pub at t3 50 ,1 oil 

BOLT BIilLE Kin, lam.,. Ver 
olon Flne clear dark Iypa printed 
o Ind a paper with III coLored 
illustration. center enlumn reC 
ereneed and If!e PI,e ""neord 
ance sell pronouncln, bound In 
.Imulaled leather with dlvlnlty 
elreult In ~ handy lite (5 x 7 
presentation pa,e mapa and 
otber (e.ture. 
14 240IC Pub at .. 00 

GUt Packed •• N 
I~ 240ICRL Pub at ,1000 

Red Letter Ollt Packed U '" 

IN MODIAN 

n FAIIU1.0 II "MUII 1'0"., IQ rU 1'9C 1-bYE y,:: rlllY" ~ 
lILns. 0 er:$l (aSct .,fd eleone 
reelpes from. fo~l .... land.. fI1.al c.n 
bec!\;me your 'l1lln ~ItIU~\ ~d 
secret.t o( '1~L IIh)d!i~ '"e~'iI"I!d~ Itq{s 
d DeilY"" Il,J)d sp~.d'l fJ,ne ..AOIIP. 
.au~. CleuertIJ dc al~ pre..,n'ted In 
.. "mple praeU<'!l1 rn.)'!'ner Ih~t 
mal<ea preparaUon quick and effort 
Ie. Pub .1 poo tJ t' 
II WINDOW L"I TBE SEA By 
Ra ph N HI I n strated with 10 
pboto,rapbl The .bsorbLn. and la ... 
Ctn8t nl story of Marlneland the 
oc~anarlum near St. AU'Ultin" Flor 
Ida wh ch Ont broulht the sea and 
IS InhablUnls to land for .U 10 ob 

se1'\ e nd enjoy with all the aspecu 
of collectin, feedln, and maintain 
In( sea speciment. Pub at $3.50 IL III 
19 VICTOalA ALIlEaT AND MaS 
STEVENSON Ed by J:dward Boy 
I<ln lIIustrated The charmlnl and 
" v wUe of the American Minister 
to the Court of SI Jam.,.. del ,btlul 
comments UpOn V elorla he~ COfb 
nation her weddl", 1\114 her Co 119ft. 
All ,he Ih)J)Ortanl l1,UTe' o{ t:hv. alte 
are nfenlloned anli th~ CO)Il~ 
eorrespondenee r. PO lilly di~ 
eye .... ltne • ac~nt of II>" early' V 
torlar. court. Pub 111 ~ 1IO .,,, ,. 

~. WOaXING WOND~.8 WITH 
",oaDS By W I:\:ed Womenle>" 
Practical ,uld<l to ef( .. ctlve sxaklnc 
for Ihe un oC pub Ie fpeli)Cero. tedeh 
erA' students and a I 'who wloh to rn 
prove the r ,,?eech lit. 
Pub at f3 50 't~9 

~I SELE TIO ESSA1Ul.or a.u.PJI 
"ALOO EMEUON Wilt> orl, nol 
I .. tratlon by Wolkr S OOChfOll 
;!'hI ~ 0 ~ecloJ colleetlm wnich 
repr ento the f ne.t qC hi", ""rlllors 
- Inlplrintr eloquenl .nd lull of 
e er lalttna w Adorn 
Pub at f3 00 0"" It VI 
.... MEaMAID8 AND MA8TODOl'l8 
B Richard C.rri.,.ton Illu.tr.ted 
with 61 drawln,. and pboto,~aph. 
A veri lab e Arabian NI,hU ~C Ih. 
an mIl world described 4nd piCtured 
In Ih • deU.btCul book of natur.1 and 
urn atural histo y which cover~ non 
ex I ent creatures unbel evab e 
n onmers animall recently extlnet. 
a d IIvln. fo.sll. Pub 1\1 $395 II lIII 
"3 LAU&ETTE By Marruerlt.o 
Co rlney The InUmate blorraphy 
01 Lauret e Toy or by her dau,hter 
In\ro<lUctlon by Samuel HClpk na 
Adams. Here II her olory from her 
d;a\ll n me odrama throul"h Pel 
o My Heart a d her Ira,lc years of 
oblivIon and I cohol to her hlum 
phant tomeback Illustrated 
Pub a $5 00 II 98 

~~ .,JiE COMPLETE ETCHrJ..G8 
OF 'GOY A Foreword by Aldous 
Huxley All of the !88 etchln,II
the famous print •• rl.,. Tile DI. 
OIt.rs .f War Tbe C.,rI~~ Til'!, 
Pr.v ......... A ..... f .'''''Ir-IIa, 
and .3lI out.nf lerlel etchin .. now 
.vR1Nbje for your permanent II 
brary and constant plealu", In 
this lar,e .nd h.n~ .In,le 

1'1 mf" ~ .. 9 x 12 
.Pub al ,'l1O '393 

tJ VIEWS OF THE U S 8 & A 
heauUful 210 pa,e volume o( pbolo 
Iraphs of lhe Soviet Union In all III 
varied a.pectl from the J\ret e Ind 
the Far Ea$t to the C~Ucal"" ~e 
pared by the Mu.eum ot Oeolraphy 
of MoliCOw tJnlverslty Text In Eng 
IIh Pub at ,1000 4a 96 

"6, 0lNAI£TTO tHE PAINTEa 
OF W JI.II!I>W By Mle",zYf,!lIw Wal 
U, VI th 122 IIju~,r.Uon'I' n color 
Handlomi' volume aY. .)( U If. 
conta nln. wonduful pl~!~rel of 
Wa .. aw tha\ ar. a stote 01 I<nowl 
ed,e about eillhteenlh. ~entut,Y War 
,aw at • mo.t dynamle moment JI> 
history Here I. a mine of Informa 
tion for the hijtorlll1l Iorchltaet 
lown pl .... ner l.ndae8P<1 .. ard'!neT 
and for the s tUdent of eolwm.a and 
manner Pub at PO 00 SUp C~ 

~UI 

2' I TAXi: aaEAT PLEA~URI 
8y Cecil Beaton wl~n 50 dtawln,l 
by the author ""e renowned pho 
torrapher author and de.l .... er 
wr tes In hill OW" nlmltable ve n of 
latlrlcal humor about America and 
Amcrlca • - sparklln, with I d 
vidualily and w.rm hospl allty 
Pub a~ $3 00 II .. 
A ENGLISH DOLL8 RqU8£1 OF 

TilE IU. ANP I"''' OE.NTUIUBS 
By Vivien Gree e )'11th 1~8 lIIuol a 
lion. A deUlhUul mlcrocolmle 
world Is reyealed In the fine JIIus 
tratilln. 01 thl. handsome • 11 is 
volume The author who II the .real 
e,1 ~uthorlli{ gn the .ubJect recreate. 
Ihe wQnderful flnta.y wo.ld of lIlUe 
,Iris doll houllU also eoverfnll 
Doll. Ho Ie Wood Flnl.hin,1 Doll, 

Dunean Phyf/! etc: 
noteS and hllliocleal 
PUb at '16:00 .. fir 
-, FaINO~ FLI!lMI81I AND _IT 
ISH AaT By Ro,er Fry With 7S 
lIIu.trattonl Tbjg volum.. contain. 
three eomplelt books by tile lam!>w 
crlUe of the aria - Charactertalles of 
:FreDell' Art FlemJ.h Art.. and Rellee 
tiona on Britllh Palntln, With I s 
many plalel It forms a comparative 
h story of lOme of the m.ln .Creams 
of European Art Pub al f3 75 .1 •• 

L 

,. LLOTD C DOIIGLAS The 
Llvln, Faith Tb. II the firlt 
collection of the famous novel 
I,t. ",rmoos and may well be bI. 
most ImpOrtant worl< becau... It 
contain. In orlgl"al form Ihe 
Ifeat Ideas for his novels - In 
.plrlnc theme. for modern IU" by 
a man whOle thoullhU bave In 
spired mlllloni 
Pub .t t:I 75 fL .. 

-"'-.' 
n YEAR u.al Tall t'N!!!UAL 
FlCTUa.E BJ8.TOal' >Drama lie pic 
ttlre hlSlory of .lhe .year In I 000 
phqto,aph. 75.000 wor" ... 3 GOt sub 
l~cI. 111111 Indcaed ..., JPOrtrayln. 1111 
Impor1an! world and naUonal newl 
evO!nta In pro!!er balance and perl 
pectlve the p\clllre eapLion lext 
edl\or\lll lormula Il"e]). you m-1O!nled 
In a mool elC!",live wiiy 9n all ftonU 
(If a (act changing world 
PtIII .t '7811 Size /0') 'l'}' ~ 1t ,~ 
3 !;/Ull' TO jlfAJC.E 8LIPCOVEILS 
By ne~berl Bn~ With 19«) p~, 
,raph. ~~en;mt iruJ~ 10 , 
!I'i'ktn, well Ilttln, ,-wlle« 
cqve[S made \0 fIt. Y sty,. 'r 
~Irr The flrhJi'le .tep l>Y ~tep 
cilrectJ9n5 dQc! lhstrt\c'~lons Iilelude 
covers for c!very type of chair' and 
1.r,. pieces - accord n, to types 
of .... t. backs arms wIn,. ele 
Pub at P 7& 'I'" 

f 

underwat .. r nose.rchers of Captain 
¢oUst"" J>ub. at 3.50 'I .. 
33'" ,,'OaLD OF GAIAT TO&lI8 
Ed. by Hiram H.yAn and lohD 
~DIUl9I> 11.0 Morie" he- _ In. Iller. 
Illur. of all CDWllrle$. ~&motl ~ery 
~o wrlkr 1.5 p,c1I1d .. d an<\. \hall 
.re ... rve.) I 01 ... eh 01 the IIler"ut .. s 
ol the counlrleo of th" world wlUl 
blo,raph c.1 and olh .. r impOrtonl 
data 1160 pa,e, Pub at $3.f5 r. A' 
,. naE IDE BOOK OF LOVII 
10NGI Ed by M.rprd Bradlord 
Bonl Arron,ed (or Plano by Norman 
Uoyd IlIuctrated by Alice " Martin 
ProvenlIOn With 0 er n5 lIIuma 
toni In color Beautiful \olume 
I lied w th music ,adanded with 
Ire h rolors - (rom joyous eover 
to cover tl\la book say. I love ) 01.1 
11, 324 pa,es contain the lender .. n 
10 e liOn,s the wor .d has e\."er known 
Hue .re more than 100 romantic 
melodlea and pO!&'nant lyrlu that 
lovers have loved over the centuvel 
- Amencan En,UIb and lrbh mo.t 
Iy ncludlnc IOnl. from many other 
countries. pub al ,,"00 f'! N 

". II II I! • Cat By p.lrlek PrI",Ie. 
With I .... lratiOn ... doculI)en~ Slim 
jJlpU", Ill0rl'\I,h y documented true 
lUlty DC how Henry" 10hn Fleldln. 
lou,hl tile lawledne.. rampant In 
181h lOCo!ur Y London". the utonl.n 
In, and L tile known pha ... ot Henry 
Flelclln, • career .nd what happened 
.,alnOl the raey ,1olent past o( Lon 
d (l llafll Pub .t $4,1/0 ,I" 
III IIIlliEJ'OIT ON THE p.AlalE 
By Frank P Donovan with more 
~hln 100 llu.tr:>lIon. The (alClnat 
nr .iory of Ihe MinneapOlis a.nd St 

Lou\ Ballway with wonderful ) 11m, 
abo t locomoUve8 TO Un. llock and 
rallroaden authorltaUve raL rGOd 
hi""'.., and a fine cro • section of 
m d W~Slern American IIle 
Pub at 14 50 II t. 
S8 "'IL DFLOWEa& OF AlIIEalCA 
Ed by H W Rickett too flowe" 
n lull color from palnlln,s by Mary 

Vaux Walcott with addlUonal paint 
Inr' by Dorothy Falcon PlaIt. Here 
are too wild flowe .. DC North Am 
erlcn .hown actual .lle In beautl/ul 
true to Ute color with detailed 
descriptions and w Ih lull In/orma 

on a. t.o family ,eQgrlphlcal ran.e 
he nature 01 environment In wbleh 

1 owen are found etc Thl. ency 
elopedla work Is based on author Ita 
I ve pub IcaUon 01 the Smithsonian 
InlUtul on Pub at ,1000 16.~ 

.. THE KELI Y By Kenneth Pool 
man Fo eword by Earl Mounlhllt. 
len I I .trated Ex.IUn, Ind fas 
cln.ti , s()ry Of H M S Kelly Lord 
I..oul. Mountbnlten I de.troyer 
rreat .h p h~ro c crew and their 
.aUant actlo1la at lea 
Pub al f3 50 

' •• ~I • . A~.D'SLIRY. U by 
1)$ 1I111v.IJ6n .. 

B .. ndllOtlw volume • It It eo ..... ~ 
lJ\e llr\dt eJtallll'les Qf llU drewln., 
I't"d d'elln1uye~! An ~ u~u 
8M!"a..,f Be.ns.ky • art trbe rep"" 
dddUOI.s' are exftlledt an~ 11110 ":per 
and prlntln. are of \be nl,hest 
quality Pub "' .. 25 '1 II 

63 CIflLDUN I CLA811101 At 
tracUve • vol\lme ... t. in library 
blndlnl ,1ft .tamped and de 
eoraled contalnln, Robin Hood 
Black Beauly Andersen ... airy 
Tal... PlnO<chlO AUce In Won 
derland Hans Brlnk~r GrImm s 
Fairy Tales ArobiaD Nllbts 
Pub at pO 00 Tho' V,I_ •• S.I ".3 

'M T.Br: AlNlILEY CASE By lIelia 
my Part,ld,e A~tlon packed attount 
01 lne of the moot metnOrable and 
".tll ciOtdetit..t ca .... in lilstar~ and 
.. auU>;01:!'i plctur~of the lamou. 
tiD ... r ..\,oakea Dlstr\ct of);:Y Stote 
al the tum of the «:entury 
P\Ib .. t t:I.50 '1 .. 

u ~ 

M VISU • .L MB&CIlASDIS tN G 
A'ND ITS 1'ECaNIQUIB DaAlllA 
9" DJ@'L~ T Jjy lim "uck ey witl> 
400 mu~trolk.... Htre I. \be f rsl 
cl>mJll'ehenalve book on con~empor 
ary how wlnciow {eehhiqllH that 
d .... v .. Into the practlc.1 appUtatlon 
to merclulndll .. Pl'ttenutlon lind the 
m.ehonlcs invo ved 
Pub at '1000 " .. 
:1& AIIIE&lCAN alllELS By Rich 
ard Dorann With 211 iIIu.tration. 
Can and dramallc eyewitness d. 
scriPtiON of revolullonary events 
told by the patrlola and v .. terans 
them ... lveo-l1'Ippln, ~cene. lhriU 
In. action on the hl.h ..... Itran.e 
tra,edi'" .nd adventures ele by 
Jorrotten ."d obllCure name. a. "ell 
.5 Illultrlous heroes 
Pub at.5 00 ,I .. 

51 11'1)( TELEVISION PLAYS 
01HIla PEOPLIl 8 JlOUSE8 By Tad 
Mosel Six excellent plays by the 
l uecesful televl.lon writer with a 
lpecial commeDtary ptelaelng each 
play Pub at aa... 'I ot 

1111 ............... 58 CIIUI.Ea AND IV/!:S TILE A 
8Uay 8y Colin Simkin With 80 
la 8e I. by JO) handsome lull II MAN ALtVI IN THE OII1t;AT 

1ST P&OFE8SIOI'I IN THB WOItLO 
By Rober~ E Moore With 2~ llJ 
tratlon. How to harne.. the 1"0 
most pOwerful force. In ~elll g -
Service and Showman.hlp - and u.e 
them to increase your own earnln, 
pOwer Pub .t f3 00 II ., 

• THE BLUI OONTININr By 
Folco Quilici Illustrated wllh mor~ 
than 60 remarkable photo,raphs In 
cludln, 26 In lull color A Ill'St. 
band account o( .~v.nt""e Ind dis
covery beneath the Red Se. and 0' 
the darin, mcn and women who hh~ 
up ore:! 'nd eJipanded the wond 
rous world of I new eontlnent u.lng 
weapons as old as curare and as new 
as jet propul.lon Pub at $& 00 '" 19 

43 YOU TOO CAN lIIAl1.E "
SPEECH By Ceor,e Je. el The 
Toaatmaiter Gelleral ot tbe 't1 S 

present' h. view I and Ideas on Ibe 
art or public speakln~ with .peechetl 
lor all oeClillons - an ImPortanl 
working tool for everyone wno muot 
make lOme lort of speecb or toA.t 
PUb al $2 95 \lnlr " 01 

43 ETEa.NAL INDIA 8y A "'~d 
Nawrath With 117 illustrations l' In 
1(\11 enlor Handlome volume 'Y.xI2 
rhls it not the India of the interna 
tlonal tourist stream but Eternal 
Indla whloh has J!ved on for thou 
~And .. 01 years - htre are hundreds 
of the world. marvell .nd la.dnat 
In, place. tlie land the people 
masterpiece. 01 archlteclure and 
.culpture of BUfma CeY on IndIa 
.nd Pakistan and the spiritual 
herlta,e I. captu ed In the beautiful 
lI1u Irat on. Pub al $1000 13.~ 

~f STUDY 0' THE MORALS AND 
IIEUAVIOa OF TH. ENGLISH 
PEOPLE Exp orIn, t:nl Ih charac 
ter Bv Geollrey Gorer This is the 
Urst fully objective book whlcb 
pa a Ie 'Dr K nley I 'amous lil t diu 
on Amerlcln behavior - an unblaoed 
and lasclnatln, ,lImp.e Into Ihe 
morals of the lorty million people of 
modem En.land Pub al ~ 00 , III 

'LIF.I! By Allan Owynne-Jones With 
8J illustration. Tbe lIutl>or tr.ces 
the various SOUrcel Of th • fa!!einat 
In, art from the first relilioUi pic 
ture. then the book fJlwlrators 
furniture paint... etc down to the 
prelent day TIle excellent plat ... n 
lustrate the beauillul work. by com 
parallyely unfamiliar and lOme 
limes unknowD artists 
Pub al .. 75 II .. 

.. TIJll:TAN AaT By Lumlr 
11.1 Photo,rapha by V Sis" 1 
Vanls WIth 113 IIlwtrations .. In 
color Handsome authorltallve 
comprehen.lve book coverln, 
every a.ped of T betan art 
pain lin, lCulpture architecture 
enlTaving embroidery carvlnl 
brocade etc: The lIIustrallons 
are beautiful and a noleworihy 
ieature is the InclUllon of unique 
1I1ullrat10n. of palntln" and 
'!C:ulptures whieh .. ere never 
before lIhoiograpbed PIIb. al .,00 $"" 

all"o. 
I"N WI'!H ,A O"~laA By 1"1".
D Hotan Over 5CO lIlu.traUo". I" 
c!Udi'1' clfclusiv~ A!etures from Ule. 
Mrlcl" Brad.v Handy Collettlol) 
1'It!i1l authorl&l!d bla,raph)' of Am 
#:/ta ~ 1c!.t'1dary' plio!Q .... ptler -
k,now .. fOIl hI. Ctvll War P~uz. but 
in laID' .. hidi .. ian "'he Unked t.lae 
era of the Founding Fatllen with the 
dawn of the 20th cenlury 
Pub a(,1 50 "~ 
lie OCJ;ANIC AaT tly Herber~ 
Tischne. and Frladrlch Hewlcl<er 
mU4lrated with .. pholo,rapbl 
Handoome volume • x II eontalriln, 
" superb lull paf" IUu.lraUon. 
eomprehenlive lex an~ deWlecS 
note. on the m •• IL. and be.dod..,. ... a 
anCe.tor fl.ur.. funeral and ce .... 
monlal coverln.. rltu.1 ~ooll and 
canoe prow flaures "Ic - faaelnat
Inl art work with pure ae.!helle 
appeal Pull at ,IUO $4 N 

11 TRI aUllNllI 0 .. 0&11111 By 
Robert PrIce Lawbr .. klh, lor 
Jponll), ItDd .~amlnatlon In detail of 
I!>LOU9l!Jer !Of celelfr~W and, *"'.1:; 
~ql!' q"IM.,wlllel;l. 1"'«Ilve ~n,~~, 
InlMl>lIlJo .. , ~~"":t.~( ~\4Qr 

~1rs' I t=~;"~~e~;::hi~t 
~en\f""IW~ I\1pr'l~1 i' ef t40J4iI~ come ta.f. evailOll 

~~~~tI ~ . ~" ~ 

qolor Cutrler and Ivea prints with 
totnment.ry on the prints and the 
times Ihey pO tr.y A laoelnaltn, 
panora_ 01 America The., truly 
dcel ent lIdn" eoverJng all aspects 
of American JUe - !>orne acerles 
larm "'en'" racln. winter sports 
hl,to lcal prln'" fndl .. s an mals 
"tc are ready for framing and ealily 
I'~movab,e from Ibe book 
Pub at $10 OIl '0 &. 

~ MAaKI tl y ~Ohn W Ma kay 
WIth more than ~ l'ho olr"phs &< 
dr.wlnn In. tnactlve faaelnatlng 
Ind enterUlnln. Iccount 01 lorty 
yeArs of .nootlng expe.ic ce. by the 
son ot ~...,nce H Moc1<a.v - with 
wll'deriul ~\or es al;lout his own 
dot. Ja)ne keeper. jlor handlers 
and peopl, who spent much Ume I 
the .hootlnl lie d 
Pab at ,ID 00 '3&5 

flO rHE WOMAI'I "'ITHIN' By Ellen 
QI."ow With. 18 lIl.ultrl\t onS TIi. 
Intimate autobloll'aph)' left al the 
alltnQr • death deser bes the Iplrllual 
a d phy'leal landscape a,ainlt 
Which her famoul novel. were writ 
Itn - a d<!l!Ument of extraordinary 
humdh I~!~t 
Pub at p.O,. Ii •• 

~I LIS Gla .. 8. By Constance Tom 
klnllOll With 110 draWln .. 01 a very 
unu.ual you'" 'lady Whose path led 
;tom Ihe H ller.ttes to the To e. 
Bergere Whether Ln Paris Wit/> the 
FoU.,. or iraveijn\li through Europe 
the 'dventute~ of Le. Olrls wIth 
money men and m~naeer' m"ke: 
absorb nl r~a<ll'l, Pub at f3 115 II lit 

6" Ta.EA8UI1ol' OF MISSISSIPPI 
alv.1t .. OLKLORE Ed by B A 
Bolk n For.wore! by enrl Cramer 
500 storl ... and SO lO1\tr. - all the bel 
of 1lIO years 01 river lore and .Ior eS 
short ~nd PI' nled or ta I rlproar n, 
spell bind e.. rib tI~klen eye-open 
era - touchecj wltb romance .nd nos 
lallia rich In epic and drama 
Pub at ~ 00 , 49 

By John P 
",arq"an ••. A., colJ~~~ of 24 ltorle. 
article. an. e .. ya wl\k:h bave not 
previously appeared In book lorm 

I Pub at $5" 'I eo 
... '" ALT WBITMAN 8 SECRET 
By Ben Aron A ma,nUlciently writ 
ten ltory of the turbulent IUe 01 the 
lreal pOet his a_latlona wllh fa 
mOUl personalities like Emerson 
Foakr Thoreau Melville and othcrs 
as well as hi. secret love providing 
.n altoptber Iwmao pOrtrait 01 thl. 
mystic fil'ure Pub at $4 50 .l.Ot 

l1li DAN9,1& M-Y ALLY By F A 
Mitchell Red.... Wltb 22 lllultra 
lions Anlazln, adventurea of the 
well known explorer archaeo)olls( 
spOrliman and collector - from 
maklnc ItDd 10.ln. a fortune In W.II 
8t to astound In, experiences wh \e 
IIvln, an adventureaome life 
Pub al pn '1" 

\If. palNCB bF lKANTtiA By 
Marla Belloncl ThJs definitive bJo 
.. ,phy of Vince~ Gonza.a the 
t;Qp'\. fClmanUe o~ the D\lltetI of Man 
lull IA aet In the spleJldo. ·cil the late 
l(alfan Ren.liAnce ~ tile jtort of 
'Ill elll .. well .. 1\ 1II111\ 1_lneUng 
and enU,hknlna 
Nil at "" ,I" 

., CIII./RCIllLL aIAD~ Ed. 
'by Colin Jl COote Here are more 
Ihan 2000 quo'ialfGh. nnlln, over 
1IIJlIY yaara ttf 81r WlnIIon I wrl~ 
Inrs allll, ,_h" ~ .. .J!mpld 
spark 'lIn. revealln. slream of hi. 
wit and wl ..... 1n. 
Pub at tb 00. " 011 

I 
.. OIlIDI TO G~ao.NING WITH 
YOUNG PJbF'" BlI Rlehlrd B 
Klnney With more than 150 Ulu. 
traUon. ..,." only boo" on ,arden 
Inc that .how. you III .tep ,by step 
la.hlon how to help your youn. 
ate... learn to prden Whethet you 
are 8 or ,. or • UII.5 CUide can 
make you an upel't amateur ,arcs en 
er .nd baa every basic tact you need 
to know 
Pub at $3.25 'I .. 

.. IlI?aoVIN(} Toua OAaDEN 
TIl_CO lOlL "'A)fAann~ 
_ &arJ~I!OIe'" 1" l1!ll!.l'l"allbna 
H.e~ M. 1,.IJ)o fIIII.'1!neul ~orll\l!M9Il 
.. Ii wl'i8 y:ou I).Md (,o~ kilOw .bOy( 
lobi,,' !It""n \'lOw "amt< vl!'Ptalll\! .. ~ v-,...,.'l., .. JOI\It aon~a 

f:.~':'~a:r~\s~!DJi ..... I'JTl~. 
i Hl " l o. tit' I IrIJ IIrl ~ It 

,. 

l'II! LiVING LANGUAGI 
CO ans 

~ow Ihrou,h the miracle of lon, 
play recorcU complete famous 
il;lVlIll! Lancua,e Cour!etl In 
'l'!u:NCIf and SPANISH s laSh 
ed from ~ 115 to $11 85' AlSo 
ITAUAN OERMAN REBREW 
or ENGLISH U you pre("r 
Here s aU you need to learn to 
speak a forelan lanruage fluent 
Iy and fast The enUre eoU""'" 
are contained on four Lo", Pl.} 
High Fidelity record. 01 un 
breakable vlnyllte The 40 lessons 
teach ) ou to speak 0 (orelln 
I.n,ua,e by Ii.lenlna to th6u 
sands or "'OMS and phra~1 The 
records can be played Over and 
over nla n The comprehensi e 
Con eraatloD Manual lhat you 
rrceJve repeats In print every 
one 01 the 40 recorded lessons 10 
Ihat you constantly .ee and hear 
the words and phrase. The sec 
on~ compan on vo ume The 

I 
Common Usa,. Dicllonary pro
vldei over 16000 words and 
phrases II) ou order lIow you 
dve over two th his 'nn the od 
,mal price Complete with 10 r 
rtc0rds a,rtd cOffipi\nlon manuals 
• fRENOH 199, 

7) SPAN1SI( 59 $3 
; GE~MAN 1985 

7$ IT ~LlAl" 59 95 
71 HEBRE" 59 U" 
7~ ENGLISH (or Spa" sh si/eak 
IQIr people 10 " 
76 ~NGJ"ISH (or German speak I", PeQP e ,99j 
71 ENGLISH for italian speak 
In, people 59 8" 

78 THE WORLD S GREATEST 
POKER. STORIES DEAL E R S 
CHOICE Ed by Jerry 0 Lewis 
Crommed with the best of lhe belt 
this book presenta 13cl .nd I ct on 
humo and drama thaI I, bound to 

p ~ase anyone who hal ever played 
pOker Included are such autbon as 
F. P Adams Robt Benehley Hey 
wood Brown Ru.sel Crouse C S 
Fqrester 0 Henry Jacoby 
jlfaugham 0 Hara Hemingway 
Thurber oI.Ruark and many olhers 
Pub a t ... 95 $1 49 

'8. TREASURES OF THE JlUN' 
OAalJ\N MUSE UI'l OF FINE ARTS 
~eproducUon. of palnUng. and 
se\llplure from Hungary. gre.tell 
museum Most 01 the I IUI~raUon. 
a e by we known a t ats from 
l.eonardo d. V ncl and Durer to 
Del8' and Rod n Pub at ,500 ,I U 

f!e EVERYTUlNG AND THE IUT 
CHEN SINK Ed by Rus ... 1l 0 
Crevl.t on With more than I~O II 
lustr.Uons A nosla II c album de 
plcl nS the deve opment 01 American 
home ure and nduslry in the I •• t 
100 yea .. th ough the "genulty of 
Amer can de.lgn and nvenllon - a 
dramat c and reveo Ing p eture of 
achieve nent Pub al $401)0 II 88 

111 JEAN SANTEUIL By Morccl 
P,oust Just aller the I •• t war in 
!l)c .huttered cork Uned room where 
Pra,ust once ved some 10 note 
bOoks B nd boxes of manuscript were 
d scovered a complet" novel whose 
existence hod never becn su.pe<>ted 
Jean Santeull probes to tbe iull thc 
complex Jnte tHe d verbC y peop ed 
wor d of whlcb Prollst was master 
~ a d rect anticipation of Remem 
/lrance of Things Pasl Intro by 
A dre Mauro 5 168 pp 
Pu\ at ~.~ ,I 9' 

~
1l0W TO MA/<E GROWING 
TUES FOA YOUB BABY By 

l1.ka Karo.. With more than 100 
lustrat ons Patte ns and d aw nls 

'lnjque vo ume 9 x 2 I lied wi h 
Paterns o( thIng. 10 makc for new 
babies biller blbie. and toddlers -
all 8 mple a d inexpensive to make 
~d de i,htIul to look at 
Pub at $3 30 ,I 041 

~ OBOHESTJtAL ACOENTS By 
Jl,ichard Korn With 1 a Pagel 01 
lI!ustrat ons The 100r eLements of 

~
NCh accentl are composed - at 
\'ok voLume tone color and dura 

f on - are explained and Ihe d f 
lerln, combinations n which ~hey 
occur are extensive y II u.trated by 
the d 6cu.slon of 8 nu nber of pa •• 
ages l om ep e8f!ntative wo ks the 
in erpretaUon of the accents there 1 
beln, deduced on sound mus cal 
reason ng Pub at $3 50 .. ·0 

A~ THItEE VESALIAN E SAYS 
By S W Lambert \II Wlegond W 
M Ivins 1 Wllh 22 II ustrat on. 
Wholly fresh approach to the wo k 
of the grea anntomis Andreas 
Vesn lu. I .. ed under he ausp ces 
of the Library of the New York 
Acade ny of Medic ne 
Pub at ,600 $L 00 

THt HUMAN SlDa OF 8&LL 
ING By Roberl E Moore With 40 
iIIustrat ons Fre.h approach to 
se II tr packed with dynamie Ideaa 
full 01 incidenti' and actual ex 
perlences of th.. nat on stop exeeu 
live. - most Informative and valu 
able to everyone intere.ted In sell 
Ing Pub at f3 95 ,I 49 
1141 THE WOBLD OF BEMELMAN8 
1IIustrated with more than 50 draw 
in,s by the aU thor Omnibus eollcc 
tlon (1)03 pal.s) of My War With The 
UnLted Statl!s Donkey Inside Sma I 
Beer I Love You 1 Love You 1 
Love You and I ve new stor es and 
arllcle. not published belore - a 
wonderful feast ol Bemelman. at hls 
besl Pub at 14 95 'I 9. 
I' COLOR AND PATTERN IN 'lUll 
HOME By Noel Carrington With 
., Illustrations 31 In color Sttmulat 
Ing and praellcal ways for the 
sallslyin, creative activity of home 
decoration and lum .hlnl - with 
excel ent beautUully illustrated ex 
Jlmple. chosen by contemporary 
interior decorators 
Pub at $750 $1 Of 
!Ill ALBa'EcHT DURER COM 
l'l-ETE WOODCUTS Ed by Dr 
WIIU Kurth lIIust ated with 346 
woodcuts 1111. vo urne eonta ns p 

I ",e wood~ul$ Durer evcr made Hore 
complete I. one 01 the ,reatept fU'lis * 1ICl!\cv\,ments o( aU Ume by on. 

1
0f the rcco\linlzed masters o( the 
woodcut particularly on sacred 
themes ~ub at ,750 f3.5 

l1li TIf~ SELt:CT,yi 1!i~E. l:d( 
lIy G~orges &< RosI>i\1ond Bemter'. 
With 228 1I,JU4lrat on. 51 In cqlo 
Handsome volume 9 V. x 12'10 
containing the best from L Oell 
tbe European Arl Ma,adne 
Pr nted tn Sw tze land the re 
product onl are magnificent and 
the co or plates are particularly 
beauliful The text Iranllated 
from French to Enallsh contains 
many articles by distinguished 
aulhorltle. on .Il ph ..... of art 
such a8 MJro Besancon B.lthus 
Baudelaire Futurism Laurens 
Oerma ne Rlcbter de Stael Rem 
brand t and A.la and 
othen 
Pub at $8 15 

th .. 
Uon. of a famIly Pub f3".1 fit 
In LONf;LY VO),'AGEae 'By Jean 
Merrlen lllu.tra ed Fa.cln.an, ,al 
lery ot the areat oceanic adventures 
most of whom sel out alone to cross 
Ihe ,rut oceans of the world Valu 
.ble manual lor y.cbimen and sail 
ora and ene-rossln. readlne for the 
annc.ha r adventurer 
Pub al1400 I " 
n CONQUt: T OF IIIOUNT M. 
K[I'ILEY By Belmore Browne With 
II llIuatraUon.. This volume to the 
ela55ic n he t eld of mountaJ eer 
n, and a vivid document of the de 

velopment of th • contlnen\, lull 01 
excl nl adventure lortltude and 
nHlalive Pub at 56 00 119S .1 THE ANIMAL "ORLD By 

ErieA. Tyllnek &< Dtakar S epanek 
HandlOme lar,e IV< x II"" vo ume 
portraylnl a "Ie variety DC animals 
likely to be found In any comprehe 
s ve l.OO " h a weulth of JnlorJ1Ul

on abotU anlmm their character 
,I cs h»lorl' ,eolrAphleal d strlbu 

1101\. and bablts _ a rlell aource 01 
instru.dion. entertainment 8 d delec 
4tion for everyone who enjoy .. 10 ng 
I, \tie t.OO ~ub a 56 00 I ~K 
~~ MASJ[!1 AND MAGIO By Olive 
L. Riley With 53 Illuslr"t on .. Hand 
lOme vS)llI;ne 8. x 11/ which Irani 
ports the reader to st ran,e pr mJ 

tlve realms of the mal nalon and 
spirit In the strlkln, pl,atel are 
polnled up Ine drama music act on 
and back,round (or the ... ttinc In 
which the mask p ayed so vital a 
role J;>ub .t $5 95 13.9S 

M THESAURUS OF IIOOK DI 
GESTS Ed by Hiram Haydn & Ed 
mund FIller 2000 dlleats oi the 
world I permanent wrltln,. from Ihe 
ancient clu.lc. to eurrenL literature 
Each country or period or oubJed 
edited under the dlrecllon 01 a lpe 
clal It - a wea th of Informal on and 
ma"rlal Pub at $5 00 $ 49 
.. THE GILOWING YEAR Monlb 
by MonU. ID. Home Gard.n By 
Clllton LI.le Practical manual for 
all gardeners thl. book jg divided 
Into twelve month y chapters and 
the reader 10Uows the aulhor and 
walehes plm at work - car nil for 
the t eel shrubs and lawn seeding 
plan I ng spr.yln, prun ng lertl lz 
Ing planning bordera and beds 
color combl atlons etc 
Pub at f3 50 , 49 
98 IROI'I ROAD TO EMPIItE By 
Wm Edwards H.ye. With 25 lIlu. 
traUo 8 Faclual hl.tory o( the Vat 
lous railroad. comprl. nil thc Rock 
Is and Line. Ihe great modern Tall 
road servin, fourteen weltern sU tes 
Here I. all Ihe local color heartaches 
dll£leulll •• ot financing law.uit. en 
counte ed and othe oppOsition to 
the bul din, 01 a .. llroad In vlrg n 
counlry Pub at ~ 00 'I 93 
fill HOLT BIBLE IN BRIEF Ed by 
18me. Reeves Here for Ihe IIrst 
t ne s a clear contL uous nar aUve 
yel not one word trom Ihe authorlz 
ed K ng lame. Texl baa been aUer 
ed Pub at $4 00 Only II 19 
100 ELLUl' QUEEN 8 AWARO -
TwelIlh Serle. Ed by E ery Queen 
Here are the 18 w nn 1111 otor es In 
the conlest lpOnllOred annually by 
Ellery Queen s Mystcry Magazine -
the best of detecUve .torleo and oil 
beat crime ~nd suspense .torles 
Pub al f3 50 , 110 

1.1 WO,.EH Aal! "'ONDE. 
FULL Ed. by W n Cole &< Floret 
Rob esc 400 cartoons by Arne 
ca.5 top humorous artist. present 
I , a cartoon hlslo Y of a hun 
dred years with America 0 most 
controversial f ,ure that puz 
:tIln, admirab e chan,in, erea 
tur~ Ihe Alnerlcan Woman-lui 
of humor history nostal, a and 
art Pub al $500 'I O~ 

IO~ ESKIMOS OF OREENLAND 
Lut Kine of Thule By Jean Malu e 
With more Ihan 75 photographs 
d aw ngs and maps Asto tshina Y 
vlv d account of Ihe prob ems whIch 
ron Iron t the Eskimos of northern 
Green and and their attempts at 
1Idaptatlon to modern cultu e and 
lechnlques w th arch coUection o( 
aneedotes and excepllon.1 pholo 
& aphs Pub at $500 S DS 
LO~ COUNT LUNA B) Alexande 
Le net Holen a Ito by Robe 
P cl< Two ta es of the rea and the 
unreal br mant mallerplecel wllh 
mystlca eanlngs "xplorlng the da k 
bypath. and cUtterlnl frlnlles 01 his 
o y Pub at $4 00 II 00 
I.... FOLK TOYS By Emanuel Her 

elk lllu.trated with 115 page. of 
~Iates In full color Handsome lar,e 
vo ume 'x J2 eonta nlnl a wea th 
01 II uslrated malerlal particular y 
of Interest to designers and makers 
01 toys teach ng the art apprec 8 
tlon drawing and propagation 01 
folk art ete a complete survey of 
the whole range 01 folk toy produc 
t on with drawlnlli' thaI make pos 
.Ible the reconstruct on oC the loys 
U1uslrated Beaut Iully II ustrated 
with Icxt In Engll.h and French 
printed In Eu ope 
Pub at ,17 1\0 S6 9~ 
100 MRI! FII!KE AND THE AMER 
ICAN THEATA£ By Archie Blnn. 
Foreword by Oeo Ie F eed ey With 
53 illustrations The definitive b og 
raphy of Minnie Maddern F oke 
America. ,reak.t actre.. who 

made an~ Baved the American 
tneacre In tile yean between Ihe 
C vII War and Ule depreaslon 
Pub at ~ 00 ,I 98 
IIMl HOGARTH ...... I.C. a la 
Mod. .a. Ou.. ... lliustraled wllh 
44 full pal. pla~ ,Here are all the 
enar.vina. 01 one of the world s 
IIreatest soct.1 satirists and Includes , 
these great ~ycles Marr age a la 
Mode Harlot I Progre.. industry 
8IIId lIILen.,.... _Ili' Cruelty 
Rakc. Progr.... Beer Street G n 
Lane and oUWra. 
Pub ., ~OO 

It,. TIlE BOOK OF THE MOUN 
TAINS Ed by A C Spectorsky 
Here \s a most ..,Iendid book; de 
voted ",ntirely. to thoee ,real 
ral1lle. of "'low capped Ilan~lhat 
otra<ld\e oW' ,lol2e a volume rO! 
veaUnll tho total .. nse of Ihc 
,Jnou.ntatn war d 811d man I!I rela 
tlo" to It "_ III mountaineering 
In evJ>ry !W'8I'1 as well ... Ihe 
wonder seereta lUll! beauty 01 
nountalns 0 over 80 articles 490 

pa,es a d Ilearly 100 breathtak 
Inl II ustralons SIZe 7 x 10 
Pub at ,13l1O U 93 

1ft. THE liTO"" 0' AIIIEa.ICAN 
aAILaoADS By Stewart H Hoi 
b ook With more than 100 rare iIIus 
IraUon. Never belore h .. there been 
such a full comprenenllv. r ch .nd 
absorbln, bl.lorll of American rail 
road. a. th\. new book Sound .u 
thorftaUve .nd l.vl.hLy II Ultrated 
110 that the \'O!ader \1lay lee as well a. 
read about the torU .. t locomotives 
the latest equipment the liants and 
,enlule8 of the rallro.d. 
Pub at fa 00 12 III 
II. U~DEaWp1LLD U II A Bv Jo 
.eph( r Dineen vivid' documentary 

I .. e tII~ ~tftlQPmptl of the erlmjnal 
;'l11l1lre in lJ(me.loa told In lhe.human 

i'lItal'll' 011 a ll11e' ...... a fact 81 lludy 
With Iii. "Wilt Pllce Of a det,ctive 

, .tol'll\. o. " i 'flme VIIdlca\ej , 
P\lb ""-"0 r " III 

ll.er 
The unprece 

dented prevlouslv unrccorded 
.tory oJ the Ilve EI5enJ1oVl'c:r brothe[S 
- a penonal laml y biography and 
a'1 ImpOrtant hIstorical document 
authenl1c candid reveaJln, 
Pub at ~ 00 $1 ~O 
II A PICT aE OF aUSSIA Ed 
by Jonn Stuart Martin Wllh I 200 
lIluslratlons This revised and au, 
mented edition to • comprehensive 
account of the Russian peop e from 
earliest tlme. to the presenl The ia. 
c naUng ,elected pholographs "Ith 
concise capUons provide a continu 
ing narrat ve wh ch 11 summarized 
period bv period n historical su 
vevs 8' x II Pub al $595 1395 
113 TJlE F A 8 LOS DEMO 
CRAT By David L Cohn Fore vord 
by Sam Rayburn With more than 150 
Ulustra lons Here Is a wealth DC text 
and nearly 200 plclures S Lhe otory 
01 the Democratlc Pal'!~ I om Ihe 
da)s of Tnomas Je(/erson down to 

Adlai S evenson to a w h rei sh 
humo and good scho arshJp 
Pub at $5 95 I .. 

114 THE AGE OF PSYCHOLOGY 
By Ernesl Haveman A fresh clear 
" ew simp e language of the mod 
em science of human behavior-how 
p.ychology psychiatry and psycho 
analyai. have developed - lIB bene 
Iits to society - how It is used -
how It a((ecta our dally lives etc 
Pub at $300 ,I 110 
IU THE GREER CASE By David 
W Peck I ustrated Justice Peck 
tells he whole drama e fantastic 
sensational sto y 01 one of Ihe most 
famous wi cases of our t mea-to d 
with the mount nl tenllon of the 
courtroom as a !ascJnatin, drama at 
human behav or Is gradually relent 
les.1y revl'aJed 
Pub .t f3 .15 II 110 
1 6 THE SLTI'l GOURMET Or the 
Joys or Eat ng By M.rtln lIlderma[l 
A ew concept which ohow8 you 

~~; a 
0 ~:t s:.::;e U~: J:,~~ ~~e e:~~n!t 

amount of wel,ht you want to lose
and make It .tay lost 
Pub at $31\0 $I 00 
117 THE AMIIRIOAN WOI'lAN By 
Eric John D1nlwall The live y con 
Irovers al and IUnglng conclusion. 01 
a Brllsh sexual anlhrOpOloglst who 
un£llnchlnlly ooks at that peculiar 
breed The Amer can Woman- what 
ha. been said and written about Her 
and what She has sa d about Her 
.e f In short the work oi an Enemy 
Pub at 14 50 $I <Ii 

POETRY AWARDS Ed by Rob 
ert T Moore The only yearly 
nnthology of original poetry pub 
IIlhed In ma,ulnes of the E , 
IIsh speak ng world specially se 
lected as beIng the best 
U8. lDo;; Edlllon 

Pub at $300 II 00 
110 I~ Edition 

Pub at $3 00 ,I 00 

ItO WHERE TilE GODS AR': 
MOUNTAINS By Von N Wosko 
w tz I lustrated with photograph. 
and maps Thrill ng book of travel 
a d adventu e I the Hlma ayas 
w th a wea th of curious $\ra lle 
and colorful lore of Tibet 
Pub at ,415 II 40 
1"1 ME AND KIT By Guthrie Mc 
C InUc With 22 II ustrQUons With 
humor temper and aUecUon OUth 
r e McC int c recal s the theatre 
wh ch he hAS slaved for and 10 ed 
for over thirty years n which he 
ha. directed virtually every great 
actor of our time Here is all the 
magic and great names of the stage 
- his wife Kather ne Cornell Sarah 
Bernhardt Elhel Barrymore Judith 
AnderSon Ell el Wa ers Maxwel 
A nderson Shaw Coward Ruth 
Go don and a host of others 
Pub at $500 Only ,I 4P 
112 SECOND GALAXY READER 
OF SCIENOE FICTION Ed by H L 
Go d 31 brl ltant s lo rle. includ ng 
12 novelette. a total 01 612 page. of 
the a S ocrats of sc ence I cUo 
Pub a f3 so II 98 
I S PRINCIPIA POLITICA By 
Leona d Wool( Th s • the flnal 

o un e or he h storics study After 
the Deluge wh ch an.wers the ques 
t o s Con a technlca y advtl ced 
society be stable under a tota itar an 
e&lme Pub a $500 1100 

I 4 TilE EPIC OF AMERIOAN I'N 
DUSTSY By J ames B atne Walker 
With over 60 ilIustrat ons Absorb ng 

count of the rise of ndustry com 

merce c0fllffi-unlcat on and business 
In America - a fine record of the 
lr als and triumphs 01 little and b" 
bus ness of trader farmer work 
man entrepreneur mercnant and 
manufacturer Pub at $6 00 $1 118 
I Ui POLITICS OF WOODROW 
WILSON Ed and with Introduction 
by August Heckscher Timely and 
Importa t addlllon 10 tbe lilerature 
of democracy these selections :I om 
WUson s wr t ngs and speeches are 
brought together In one volume for 
the t rot time ~ub at ~ 00 II 4& 
1'6 8LUE RIBBON DOGS By 
AUce Scott With 4D 11 ustrotlons A 
wealth 01 Information and adv ce 
concernlnl aU kinds of dogs mon 
gre s as well as pure breds) present 
ed simp y and sIncere y by the 
lamous columnist and TV personally 
- heartwarmJng and necessary book 
(or everyone In erested In dogs Pub 
at $2 50 ,I 119 

I 1 TilE SUBTLE KNOT Oreatlve 
Skeptlc.m Il 8event.een\.b Ctat.ury 
En,l.nd By Ma laret L Wiley The 
autho traces .kapt cI.m back to !l. 
elasslca Orllirll tlirau,h the thinkers 
of the Renaissance Shc then stud es 
f ve Important Eng Ish thinkers of 
seven tcenth-ccntury John Donne 
S r Thomas ~wne Richard Baxter 
Jcremy TaylOr and Joseph Glanv1ll 
Pub at $500 .1 93 
I 8 Ne,., ElhOjUd Lear TEAPOTS 
AND QUAILS Ed and Introducllo 
by Angus Davidson and Philip Holer 
It s a charmIng surprise 65 yea s 
alter hIs death to discover a new 
co lccUon of Edward Lear. enchant 
I", j}O~ Thl. first edltlo~ of 
h Iherto unpublished rhymes 11 m 
~rlcks an~ drawings reproduced 
from Lear s o)Oln lJ)ustralions will 
dell~bt his adm rers B, x 10 
Pub at f3 50 II ~9 

OA1HOLIC 
146 THE MIND OF PIUS xn 
Ed by Robert C Polack Here 
I. the only camp ebenslve collee 
tlon 01 hi. thoughts and wrltln,s 
ever made and a deal with a 
closer union 01 rellllouo life and 
a p oducl.ive acllve liCe in the 
wor d With" Imprimatur 
Pub al f3 50 ODly $I .. 

141 AROUND THE YEAR WITH 
THE TaAPP FAl'lfLY By Mar a 
Aun,usta Trapp Muslca ar 
ranlement. by Franz Waaner 11 
IUltrated The mother 01 thl5 
(amo , f.ml y tak.s UI throu,n 
Ihe ~ar a. It ls celebl;atecl jn her 
lamily - a co IJIIUQU' 1'1Iopo"oe 
to tne c),cl, and rhllllvD 01. the 
Clhurch Ii .... r wid w th cha~!n 
candor and e e I'ub at nus 

~ GDI,. nt. 

Hurd. 
draw nl". 

C'~i~~~~.tI~u~p-t.o-da e and money 
maldnl Ideas prelenled In deer 
easily unde rItoop lanillale .... 01 
t.remendous va ue to the amateur u 
well ... the profess onaL 
Pub al ~ 00 "'" 

lSI ALEXANDER AND JOIII 
aOBERT COZENS By A POppe. 
With 69 Ulustntlon. and a rep Inl of 
Alexander Cozens A New MethocI 
of A.sl.tln, the Invention In Draw 
ing 0 1,Inal CompoaJ\loni of Land 
scape Important study of two of 
the most Influentla of Enilith 
water colour painters by the reco, 

nlzed expert throwln, new IlIhl on 
he I nes of lather and Ion and on. 
heir methods of work 

Pub a $6 00 ,I 4. 

I I THE INVISlBLE CURTAIN 
By lose ph Anthony The life .toriel 
and persona it es of seven victlnu oj 
neuroll. each nte ectu.lly capable 
bul emotionally cr ppled each fllht 
In, the curative proce .. as he or .he 
sought It Based on Ihe psycho.na 
Iy llc easel o( LouIs Mon!&'omery the 
wor d (amClU! analyst 
Pub at $3.50 'I .. 

l~ THE SPIRITUAL WOMAN Ed 
boY Ma on Turner Sheehan 11lu,", 
tra led Fourteen dlltlnauilhed 
women write on the pre .. n, spirit 
ual and moral problems placed by aU 
women and descrlblng .aUslyln. 
and creative roles for women In lilt 
arts education enterla nment 
b .Iness socia I wo k pOI tic. famJl, 
I (e e. re elc Pub at ,~OO till 

CHILDREN S BOOK8 

laS J08J1UA SLOCUM 8AIL 
J& By Beth Day 11Iustrated by 
Wa ter Buehr Joshua Slocum 
was the flrsl man ever to .. I 
a one a ound the wo Id and th I 
b ography Is colored with won 
derful anecdotes of h s life -
lasl movlna tellinil vividly 01 
the romant c Ufe of a great sal 0 
Pu b at ,2 15 Teen AC' I OIl 

I!~ WIOKED JOHN AND THI 
DEVIL By Richard Cha ... IlIus 
trated In Color Funny tal lolk 
tales 01 Wicked John the black 
sm Ih who matched weapOnl 
with the dev hlmse I Size 8V, II 
9 Pub at p 00 Aie. 6 10 11 .. 

3~ A CABIN FOR THE IIIAI.1 
CHRISTMAS By Vera R Am 
re n !l ustrated with ~ draw 
Ings Unexpected excltemenl 
co nes w e Ma k Nora and 
Toby Brice help bu Id a cabin 
on a sma I salUn, oloop durin, 
Chr .tm •• vacatlo 
Pub at $2 15 Ages 10 14 ,I .. 

I 6 SLEEPINO GIANT By 
Eelanor ESles 1 lustrated with .1 
lIIustr.t ons in color Th ee tall 
tales told w th the author's own 
special b end of humor and 
Imaglnat on wh Ch wi I capture 
the foncy of both young Ind old 
er child en - wllh charming and 
a glnat d ow nilS by the author 
Pub at f3 00 Ages 6 10 ,I" 
181 THE LAB't bB,li..m B.ACE 
By Er e Newby 1I1y~\~a ted Tl;Ue 
story of this 18 year or<\ boy who 
Ihlpped out as .11 a\>)lrcnllee sel 
man on a squaref Iller Here art 
al the dangers excitements ,and 
adventures of life aboard one of 
Ihe la.t of the square r flier. 
Pub at $<l ~ Teen Agera n .. 
I~K CHILDREN S .PAeKAGI 
FLUFFY THI!: OSTRIOH aDd 
NAHA BOY OP THE SIMIN 
OLES Illustrated in full color 
s ze 8 !a " 11 Pub 'lot $3 00 Agil 
3 5 The 2 Volurhes ~o')}plete It .. 
13B BELINDA 1:t:1':!f. , BUSH 
BABY By Oepr'~L apd Sbella 
Cansdale With 16 Photograph. 
The true • ory of the wonderful 
Bush Baby the author found In 
West Africa - ihe litUe furry 
ani na small eno gh to lit In 
one. hand with b g ea ... and 
ro nd eyes a pointed nose del 
cate hands and a long ta I 
Pub al $200 

40 THE FOALING BARN By 
Ellzabelh Flannery Illustrall!d n 
color Lavish y illustrated and 
understandab e w iHen IItory or 
he i rs few days n Ihe life of a 

co t - 10 d lust as you woul~ see 
It on an actual vis t to the farm. 
Pub at $2 00 It .. 

TUE OOMPLEAT IMIIIM .. 
by Cyri Ray W Ih more tIIln 
Itust atlons In color and black 

and wh Ie HandllOme vo ume con 
ta n ng the who e cream of the lit 
erary wo d of today brln,ln/! 0 J 
nBl thought to one of the vital pl ... s 
ures of living - Ily such authon ., 
10hn Betleman Margery AlIin,ham 
Pa ck Campbell S r Alan Herbett 
and a host 01 0 hera Pub at $5 GO ,1'" 
14" TilE CIRCLE OF GUlLT B, 
Freder c Wertham M D One of \he 
mo.t a t culs te psych atrln. presenll 
the sober n, fect and hIdden cau ... 
behind one ot thl. country s mOl! 
shock ng rnu ders the true IItoI'J 
o( the so c.Ued hoodlum .. hi> 
kfl ed the 80 called model bay In' 
NY streeL fight Pub at 1300 11" 
14K MARS THE NEW FRONTII&, 
By Wei. Alan Webb With 11 Ill .... 
and maps Analys s of the contro
versial theory suuestlng life on the 
planet Mars .11 the n .. w ev dence JI 
summarized and correlated to the 
post years o( ast onomlcal research 
Pub at f500 ,ttl 
1« GOURMET 8 GVlDI TO 
GOOD BATING By Editors of 00111'" 
ne t The mo.t comp ete au'de :c 

more tban aaoo e\ll\n. place. In.!b' 
U S and Can~da In,UspcnlaDle 
handbook lor the motorist traveler 
and the over 01 ,ood (ood - hoW CD 
get there price. hours type, of 
cuisine specialties bevera,es ele 
Pub at $1 ~O 11 AI 
145 HOW I LEAaNED TBI I. 
CRETS OF 8UQCE88 IN ADVI" 
TISING By Q Lynn Summer Wlib 
35 Illu5traUo , StjmulJot n, and en 
,ross I IJ book Wilh hundred. of 
suggestions tt,.\ can help you do • 
better Job make younell mo e v.lu 
ab e and ach\f!Ve the reward. Chat 
grow wltb It Pub at $4 IS .IAI 




